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W EEK BY WEEK.
Meetings in support of Sion Fein wererad- 

•dressed on Sunday at .BaUyconuell ^Cjfran) ! 
by Mr. Darrell'  Figgis, atT&ilcock (Kildare) 
by Mr. Gin noli, and at Moyne (LongfordVby 
Mr. Collins • A public meeting of the Michael J 
Malone Branch (Camden Street, Dublhi)£wo§1 
addressed by Count. Plunkett. Mr. A*ggis 
lectured in Waterford on Friday might., •

♦  ♦  -
. On Thursday, the 28th ult., Mr. GrjfRt'

• lectured in 'Ennistymon (Clare) on “ British 
Policy in Ireland,” Father Griffin presiding, 
-and afterwards Messrs. Griffith and Milroy 
spoke on the existing political situation. On 
Friday night Mr. Griffith lectured in Mil-

, iownmalbay, (Glare), Mr. James Kenny pre
siding,. apd’afterwards, with Father Enright 
..and Mr. Sean Milroy, addressed the meeting 
oh the -political situation.- -- 

<j- •»>
West Wicklow is ■> ready whenever the 

Viyiaiiist who ni>w misrepresents-it gives it! 
the opportunity to replace him . by a - man. 
On Sunday night the Town Hall of Baltin-, 
glass was thronged with a meeting to sup
port Sinn Fein. Ninety new members joined 
the Branch, and a round,sum of money was 
subscribed.'

In Nprth -Kildare Sinn Fein is booming, | 
and Parliamentary .stock is. going very low. 
The constituency is now ‘almost .completely 
organised. Tliree new Clubs were established 
•during the past-few days at Clogherinkoe, 
Johnstown Bridge, and Gloncurry. The Rev. 
Fr. James, C.C., Broadford, "presided at the 
first two, and Mr. J. Bogganv Oo. Cm at the 
last. Air. Arthur O’Couuor was the., prin
cipal speaker at all.

<> <&•
During' Mr. GinnelFs speech at Kilcock on 

Sunday, while he was referring to a local 
rancher j a person in the crowd shouted “Shoot 
•.himI” Mi-. Ginnell turned- -towards him and 
■declared amid cheers that the fellow • was 
oithor a tool'or a dupe of Dublin* CnBtl©;. aud 
warned the .‘people- against him. Messieurs

• the Ageuts-Provocateurs have been sent 'out 
btoadcast from Dublin Castle, in recent weeks. 
Ijvt t l ^  on. ^  v ^

■' -On Fridav last a meeting was held' at 
Ballyhaise (Co, Cavan), presided over by 
Rev. Father Carolan, P.P., and addressed 
by Rev. Father Dolan, 0 £ „  Messrs. Magee 
(Ballvhaise), Geo. Moloney, and W. L. Cole. 
All the people of Ballyhaise and neighbour
hood wero present. I t  was unanimously re
solved to maintain the bacon-curing industry 
at'the local Co-operative Soyety’a Factory, 
and to hold the whole of the produce for 
local needs first and for distribution- within 
Ireland only afterwards;

♦  ♦  ♦
Last week we briefly explained the new 

Franchise Act, which reached us a few hours 
before going to ' press. In some points* it . is 
desirable to make the explanation fuller,-and 
on.one or two points a correction is necessary. 
Residential qualification means that the voter t 
on thejast day'of the qualifying period must 
be residing in .premises in the constituency, 
and must have resided in them or in premises 
in a contiguous constituency for six months- 
previously.

♦
“ Business premises” means hunker other

• premises of a value yearly, not less than £ 1 0  
occupied for the-business purposes, trade yor 
profession of the voter. The yearly value is 
the rateable value, but if tho premises are 
not separately valued the Registration Officer 
may estimate what the rateable value would 
be if they were separately valued.

. The’ value of a dwellinghouse need not. be. 
taken into Account ’in the case of registering 
a voter. The wife of every voter is not auto
matically entitled to a vote, but the wife of 
every Local Government voter—every .man 
wtuTllas a vote fo r* Corporation, Town Coun
cil, or County -Council—is entitled to a Par
liamentary vote, provided she be 8P years of 
age or over.

Persons holding honorary University de
grees are not Entitled to vote in. University 
elections. In T.C.D. a man .or ' woman; .who 
has obtained a Fello.wshipor Scholarship is 
entitled to vote. A man may have votes in 
several constituencies, but a woman cair only 
have a vote in one constituency. She' may, 
however, in addition, have a University vote.

, The appeal from the Registration. Officer’s 
decision by a claimant for a vote is in Dublin 
City and County to the persons who are the 
respective Revising Barristers at the .tjnie of 
the passing of the, Act. On points of law 
there is an appeal from tho Revising Barris
ter and the bounty Court to the/C6urt of 
Appeal.

V  , <?, . *'*.** <t> .

As there will lie only in I reland an annual 
register, the. qualifying, periods ending 15th 
January and loth July do not apply. We 
stated, last week that- each candidate w h s  

’ entitled td use the, elementary schools .-for 
public meetings.; This'** true in Great Bri
tain, but wo find in the Addendum , to the 
Ac t th at in Ireland the use off the schools »s 
prohibited.

Colonel Charles Guinness is nob kno^n^to. 
the Irish public, but lie is no small .beer. The* 
Cbloncl is  oil terms with certain English and. 

.■ other military/personages, and ha ;s3t; out; 
recently to organise in'ft-quiet and unostenta- 
tiOUsmatiner “ A Call to Unionists./ What 
the stout warrior's instructions were we do

not 'knotfc, but he succeeded in forming-a 
junction with Mi\ W. M. Jellett, K jC., and 
two-andrtwenty nelsons were beaten up by 
Guinness and JeV&tt to sign a prepared docu
ment headed “ Tlie Crisis in Ireland:-Call to 
Unionists.” The “  call ”  -is,, of course, for 1 
more martial law for the mere Irish*. Guin
ness paidjfor the printing of the “ Call ” and 
Jellett supplied, his house, 3G Fitzwilliam 
Square, Dublin, for the assembly *of the two- 
and-twenty bombers of Irish Nationalism; 
They gathered"around Jellett-s table at 4.30 
•on Friday evening, and arranged to fire off 
the “ Call ” on Monday morning.

«$>•
The signatories to the document were 

mainly Masons,, but we are glad to say that 
several prominent Masons refused _ to. allow 
their names to .be used for the sinister pur
pose behind the manoeuvres of Guinness .and! 
Jellett. Among the prominent Masons who 
did take part in issuing the manifesto werel 
Lord Dunalley, Mr. Fane Vernon* D.L., and! 
Mr. John E. Walsh. . Lord Dunalley, who 
represents North Munster in “ the Grand 
Lodge of Instruction,’/ is a “ Councillor of 
the 28th Degree— the . Knights of the S u n -  
being three - Degrees lower than Mr. Fane 
Vernon, who, with .the present Lord Chief 
Justice, Sir James H :. Campbell, is a mem
ber of “ The Tribunal’ of Twenty-One ”—the 
Thirty-first Degree. Mr. John E. Walsh, 
however, though he is one of the members of 
the higher , degree, has got a Tong, way to go I 
to get to the* altitude of the.DunalleyB and 
Fane Vernons, who play the tune for Eng
lish militarism in Ireland... At the meeting in 
Jellettf’s house it was explained that it was 
necessary* tp. “ organise the Unionists of the 
South and West at onpe.” - The conclave in 
Fitzwilliam Square oil Friday was a pretty ! 
commentary on the fairy talcs being.told to | 
County.’Council Chairmen„by ..“ the- leaders 
of the Southern Unionists ”  of their absorb- 

■ ing. desire to preserve peace in Ireland..
<4> ♦  'O

The South Armagh election has proved a 
boomerang for the Proyincialists. The- union 
of Orangdism and Hibernianisni against Na- 

: tionalism , opened the eyes. of - tens of 
thousands' in Ulster, and', since the. election 
the accessions.-:to the .ranks of Sinn Fein in 

prE^ei* bu vejt-ausud coUHtcjaiataan -to . vlw . 
riiiies of'Trish freedom. In tins' dire strait', 
Mr. Alexander Fisher, the Unionist leader, 
who marshalled'the Unionist electors, of 
South Arniagh to the poll for the Provih-1 
cialist candidate, with ineffable, impudence 
wrote tb the “ Daily Independent” to deny I 
tliat the Unionists voted, or. in the alternative 
voted for Sinn Fein, and to deny the Orange 
orgies of-joy at the. result'of tne election.

♦  'i* -*£>- 
Night and day this man Fislier worked for 

the defeat of Sinn Fein. He has been con- 
.victed by Father Smith, C.C., of Newtdwn- 
hamilton, of deliberate falsehood in his denial 
of the Orange Saturnalia *there on the night 
of the-election, and his audacious suggestion 
that be did not-sign a printed appeal .to the 
Unionist voters; has- been exposed’.'.by Mr. 
Figgis. We ourselves seoured in Newry • on 
the polling day one of the circulars signed 
by Fisher. During the week prior td the poll 
Fisher held private meetings of the Unionists 
and Orangemen of the different distric.ts, put
ting pressure on the ■ reluctant ones to vote 
for tne-Party. We proposed to-publish in 
“ Nationality” the speeches delivered au<̂  
the statements made, by Fisher a t these 
gatherings, but the National Press in Ireland 
is subject in what it prints to the veto of Mr. 
Fisher’s political sympathisers, and the re
port of Mr.- Fisher’s speech does not appoar. 
But if Mr. Fisher was.not authorised by the 
“British Government and the War Cabinet” 
to tell thef- Unionists of Armagh that they 
“ must vote for Donnelly-”  then the “ British 
Government and the War Cabinet” have 
been, misrepresented by  this . 'Eloquent 
Dempsy.

<#■ 4>
Mr. W. J. McGeagh McOaw is a Cham

pion Food Hog of the British* -Enipii-e. Re
cently lie engaged, as a member of-tne Britisli 
Parliament, in making a law to.-send people 
to.prisou for hoarding food. Numbers have 
been so sent. One day it was discovered-that 
Mr. McGeagh McCaw, the law-maker, had 
hoai’ded enough food in one of his own houses 
to feed .a dozen human pigs' for months. 
McGeagh McCaw was haled before.the Court, 
but it was a British Court, and a British 
Court is a rospecter of persons.  ̂ If McGeagh 
McCaw had been a poor man it  would have 
sent him to prison with hard labpuJ',- but aB 
lie is rolling in wealth he .was politely released 
after paying a fine.

, < >  '' < >  .. < >

Now, consider this- man. He is a legis
lator, and lie makes a law to punish other 
men for doing what he was doing in a tenfold 
worse way. He is an ImperiaB&t calling out 
fojr the Empire, a*hd at a time of Semi-famine 
in England lie stole, by. the use of his money, 
food From the. poor, and -hoarded it in his 
house that he might wallow while they 
famished. The British^Court.let him. off with 
a fine that meant leds to him than twopence 
to a .workingman. The British Legislature 
did not expel him from its^niembersliip.,. He. 
still moves in the highest circles of English 
society, and last wcolt he canie:over to Ire-* 
land aud addressed the ProvinpiaJists of .West 
Down. The Orange newspapers :itid tne 
miserable "Irish.Times” delight their readers 
,\vitli this, creature’s speech. Hereis"portion 
of -it:;— '

The; Sin’i  Feinors< appeared tO;-be entirely 
a law unto themselyes'alone.' Th?y pro
claim an Ilish■ Jlepublic4- they- terrorise the 

" whole countryaQo. in their, raids to -'collect’ 
arms and ammunitions They Commandeer

land and defy the laws df; the country in 
every possible way. I t  peemed perfectly 

. monstrous that this- state.-'fif affairs shockt 
be allowed by the Gover iihient ia  - exist 
when the rest of the coUAtry was engaged: 
in one of - the: most deadft. conflicts. ever 

‘ known. Tn conclnsion, hg^iaid that Ulster 
; Unionists owed Sir Edwai& Cai'sqn a deep 

debt of gratitude wEicJ  ̂i.tbiild be a' very 
difficult oiie to repay.;

The place where this human .pig declaimed 
as above was the Orange Hall, Banbridge. 
The name of the person who presided was 
T. C. Rogers, J.P.— a magfgffilrate taking tha 
chair for the most despicable type of! 
law-breaker in England^- The Ulster-1 
Unionists elsewhere may be able to produce 
a burglar, argaretter, a pidl^tocket, to advise  ̂
their Party, praise Carson -and the Empire, \ 
and belie Sinn F e i n ,but? £heir best efforts 
"will not find a meaner type o f criminal to 
represent them than"' M jy W. J: McGeagh 
McCaw, whose dpclaratibh. j“  that they had 
been born and bred, under the British Govern- \ 
ment, and under the British Government 
they -claimed-to- stay,”  represents his wise 
belief that under an IrisU.-Government he 
would now be doing'hard labour if he had 
robbed the'poor of their food.

■o <> ^
The “  Daily Independent’ newspaper some 

time ago published a -letted ,̂ signed “ John J. 
Hayes,”  with aji American1..address, grossly 
attacking Monsigyor O’F ^ rc ll of Lougtord 
in connection with bis* protest against the 
manner in whieh seme youiig Irish emigrants 
to the. -United States bad been trapped into 
the American army. ; One/3columu and'half 
of space was-given- to Hayes’ s letter, and 

[people were thus induced ta  regard Hayes as 
a, person of importance, tflow, Mr. Hayes 
is a person o f.no-imaprtance-in America. He 
is a person-connecte^with'ih6 English army.
A  letter in reply toJiiS ex t id in g  to oue quar
ter, of a column, aisd -poinftrig out that Mr. 
Hayes represented'no>oodjj%ut himself, has 
[been refused insertion-* by tlfie' Editor of the 
“  Independent.”

' <> ■; l-S*
. But, there is more. In  Tuesday’s ‘ ‘ Inde

pendent ”  several Catholic' papers in- Anie- 
rica. are qUot^ . aa cot^^mgnig, Siiin. Fein. 
•We
"New York for Feb. 2nd? I t  quotes-Trom'a 
Lnurabdr of Catholic and Irish, papers pub
lished in Amerioa-^the minority of them 
being sympathetic to Sinn Fein'. What, the 
.“  Dail Indepeivdent,”  Dublin,' lias- done is to 
[cull from the “  Litany D yeit ”  the hostile ex
pressions and suppress tlie favourable ones.

Mr. " Horatio JBottdmleyj - 'the Unofficial 
Prime Minister of England, as he styles him
self, is. iiidignanf)%'ith th&German, Premier, 
who, in reply to England-JP; claim for “  Self- 
I Determination ”  for tlieV “  Small Nations,”  
has inquired whether-Ebgland will permit 
Ireland, Egypt and India,:.;to^decide -by the 
vote of. their people theii* fUtiue status.

“  When this pinchbeck dictator,”  writes 
Bottom ley j “  goes on to deman'd that the 
same policy .shall*be applied to Egypt, to 
India and to Ireland. I  fling the insult baok 
in his teeth and tell binj we- will fight to 
the last drop o f our blood and the last 
ounce of our treasure father than submit | 
or even to listen to' his 'iiisolent demands. ’ ’

^  ^  v4>
The British military.,' authorities ■ have 

renounced their intention-, of turning the 
local hospital at Buttevant into an hospital 
for venereal diseases, but^he English Local 
Government Board'in Ireland has circularised 
the- workhouse officials /throughout Ireland 
calling on them: to establish. a . veuereal de
partment in their hospitals. They say .(I) 
that a Royal CommissiA has reported on 
the advisability Of such {^Scheme, inasmuch 
as this disease is on the infcreasej 10 per cent, 
of the population.being Sttected with i t j  j*2j 
that after the war the uisqase will be still 
more widespread; (3) that^liese hospitals are 

-to be “ open to all comers,, no matter where 
from.”  To which* we*rep)j that the Commis
sion did not 8it ;.or take evidence in Ireland; 
that its finding that TO pei> cent: .of the popu
lation..is infected is- false- as .regards- Ireland. 
Syphilis is not an Irish a&ease. I t  comes to 
Ireland - from the country jflfhich is fighting 
for Christianity and civilisation. I f  after 
the war the disease will be. s£ill more wide
spread; the proper course is  to build intern
ment hospitals.’ The audacious proposal of- 
the Local Governinent Board is to turn our 
workhouse hospitals into hespitals for stran
gers to be put upon our rates, and to'bring a 
stigma upoU. the districts.

❖  ♦  ♦
Some'time 'ago the organ of Dillon, Car

son, Devlin and'the othir Wirepullers of the 
Provincialist Party published- a story of an 
attempt to wreck a train on the Midland 
Railway by means o f -placing' a bar of, 
iron on the rails. It. was suggested by 
the journalistic^ thugs who wrote on the

British -Government for' free distribution. We ! 
have before us «ts issue for February 6th, 
in which-it chronicles the correeti war news 
and reports the South Armagh election 
among jbe-British victories. “ Donnelly, the 
Nationalist candidate,” it writes, “ defeated 
the Sinn Fein candidate, Dr. McCartan, by 
2,816 votes to 1,299. This is the first occasion 
on which an election had been fought between 
a Sinn Fein candidate and an Irish Nation
alist."

From, this statement it can be inferred that 
the British Government organ in Salonika—  
now in the third year of its. existence—baa 
suppressed the news of the previous elections 
in Ireland.- Commenting on- the South Ar
magh election,the “ Balkan News” says:__-

“ The fact must never be lost sight of; 
that the question of.. Self-Government in 
Ireland is not one between the Irish people 
and the British Government, but between 
different groups of the Irish people them* 
selves. The British Government long ago 
pasjjed all the, stages of the Bill granting 
Irish Self-Government, with represen.ativo 
institutions, on a wide suffrage basis, as 
well as the control of all extra Imperial 
Irish* affairs. The fact that Home Rule is 
not in.force to-day is due solely to differen
ces among Irishmen themselves regarding 
the application of the measure.”

ass ♦
Not even the South Armagh-"Unionist boss, 

Mr. Alexander Fisher, could condense, -more 
mendacity into a paragraph. The Catholic 
voters who were suborned by Dillon and Dev
lin to vote for the. English Government in 
South Armagh can now .realise how England 
is using the result of that election abroad. 
She uses it  to propagate the idea in tho Bal
kan countries and elsewhere that Ireland does 
not claim or seek Independence; she uses it 
to allege that there is no. issue of Self-Goveru- - 
ment between the people of Ireland and Eng
land, and she uses it to spread the libel that 
the Irish -are a people hopelessly unable to 

• agree among themselves. The - ‘ Balkan 
News?” is one of a multitude of papers es
tablished; in. the last four years in 'various 
countries of Europe and America, by British, 
agents, such as Malcolm Lyon. Let us add

sure which should 1*6.  undertaken with the 
least possible delay^/Tlbe chief ground^ ad
vanced1'for the application of such policy by 
the Commissioners were (I) 7* the life of the 
Empire depends on its sea commun icatkius' :  
and ,(2$ ‘ producer; manufacturer and .mer
chant alike are vitally concerned with secur
ing cheap, regulav and- efficient transport for 
their. goods, and consequently with the. pro- . 
gressive improvement of the Empire’s ship- ; * 
ping_ facilities.’ ' Such action would, in the 
^opinion ofjp ie Co.mmissioncrsj. promote. ‘ the 
'permarteBr^bettevmen t- of̂ .’SPa routes ..within 
the Empire,’ give * a powerful impulse to 
Imperial trade,' and lead to a notable.increase 
of 1 the strength and cohe$iou.of the Empire.* - 
In a supplementary Parliamentary Publica- 
tion (Cd. -8461) the Commissioners supplied 
‘ Memoranda aud Tables as to the chief har
bours of the British Etnpire and certain 

■foreign countries, and as tr> the Suez and 
Panama Canals'’ In this publication nine 
main trade routes of the-world were, fujly set 
out, including (1 )  route via.Suez.Canal to the 
East,and Australia;; (2): route to Australia 
and New Zealand via Soutli Africa; (3) route 
to Eastern Canada; <4) route, to Australia 
and New Zealand via Eastern Canada,. 
Jamaica, Panama Canal and Tahiti; (5) route 
to Western Canada via. Eastern Canada, 
United States (eastern and western ports), . 
and the Panama Canal; (6) route to- South 
American ports; and (7) routs to India via 
South Africa.. The United Kingdom was 

I taken as the starting point for each and all 
of these routes. The Report next proceeded 
to detail tho harbours and harbour.depths of 
(a) the British Empiye (including the United 
Kingdom) and;'(b) foreign countries. The 
history and capacity of the Suez and Panama 
Canals were outlined in Part 3-of the Report. 
It is almost: unnecessary -to add that the chief 
object intended to be Served by these Reports 
is* the promotion of closer, more improved,' 
and more extended trade relations between 
all parts of the British Empire after the war.

L “ For the information ol those interesĵ gd' 
in the trade and 'welfare of Ireland I wislv̂ o... 
call , public attention to the facts:- (1 ) that, 
despite the geographical fact that Ireland: 
lies between Great Britain and all the foreign 
ipoi’ts enumerated ’in the returns above 
quoted, no port or harbour d£ Ireland, is men-
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[ WayHOt written by the Editor of the Btlkait r ' t m t e ^ t l w f c  or tfic fou/iot?e »
New'Sj” but sent by telegraph from London to 
Salonika on Tuesday, Feb. 5th. This interest- 

ring fact the Editor of the “ Balkan .News ” ; 
unwittingly discloses. The same comment 
was presumably telegraphed from - the Pro
paganda Committe, which the BritislkGovern- 
ment placed in control of Sir Edward Carson, 
to every other British Propaganda Organ, on 
the Continent and elsewhere. The dullest 
voter in South Armagh by meditating on. 
these facts will' come to understand whence 
.England’s ' creatures—the Carsons, Dillons, 
Devlins and Fishers-i-derive the value they 
possess to the English Government. _ They 
can induce some Irish to believe their false
hoods- and- become pawns in England’s game 
to represent Ireland to foreign peoples as 
neither deserving Independence nor-possess-- 
ing the capacity to exercise it. ;

Dr. O’Connor,'of Listowel, writes to us:—  
“  In view of the : inaccurate report of Lord 
Listowel’ 8 lands ploughed up, in last week’s 
papers,. I  wish to state the facts of the case 
for your information, and mayhap for general 
information as well. The Food Committee -of 
this Club requested the occupiers of the 
lands: (oue a ..victualler, the other, a cattle- 

[ . jobber) to’ give up their title and interest in 
these lands to tne Committee, so that we 
could' allot a part to each poor person for 
tillage,, and also allot other portions -for graz- 

. ing milch cows to persons who -were in a posi
tion to buy one cow each, preference to be 
given  ̂ to. persons with families. One man 
agreed .to give oyer-his claim on repayment 

I of money paid by- him to the Estate Office,
■ provided the other man also surrendered his 

claim. The latter held out until the military 
arrived on the scene. He then gave iii and took 
[ our cheque. The first man also took his cheque 
at the same time.' The County Inspector,
I who was in charge of a large force 6r  police, 
with, the military, were _ stationed on the 

f lands, and when he was informed that; the 
occupiers had surrendered their claims ho 
said .that he would now withdraw. all bis 
forces, as ‘ he only came to.protect the inte
rests of the occupiers, and that Lord Listowel 
could look after his own interests.-’ The lafc- 
te i^ I understand, is to lodge a claim for

m9i‘ts aiid harbour* of the Unfcecl Kingdom 
|ceporte,d op only one Irish .harbour is ti'eated 
I of; -viz., Belfast-; and .(3), that the one and v 
only mention of .Ireland' contained ia: the Re
port is as,follows— ‘ Mr. J. Tatlow (Ireland),’-' 
who signed the Report apparently .as repre
sentative: of Ireland. Further, comment" on 
this boycott of our country, and of its un
rivalled harbours would be superfluous. - Its 
significance, however, cannot well escape the 
minds of. those among us who give thoughtto •' 
our country’s position and future, and espe
cially of-’ the members of the Irish Conven- 
Ition,” {

♦  ♦  ♦
“ Ireland’s Golden Age”  was the subject 

of - Professor MacNeill’s lecture, tha eighth 
of tho series on. Irish- History, delivered in 

[the Rotunda Concert Hqll on-Thursday even
ting, the 28th ult. The lecturer discussed the 
singular development vof'Christian and Latin 
learning hi Ireland’ after St. Patrick's time. ' 
On. the political side it dealt with {he divi
sions of-the monai chical house and the maiiP 
ner of the succession to the monarchy. Pro- 
fesSor MacNeill claimed- that the. common.

I Story of the cursing aud desertion of Tara is 
- of a fabulous kind, and; that the abandonment : 
of Tara- was a natural consequence of the 
course’bf events recorded in the Annals,,etc.
I Munster, for centuries, after the introduction 
of Christianity, was perhaps the- most tran- 
Iquil laud pf equal extent in Western Europe,. 
In 734 the succession to the Irish Monarchy , 
ceased to be irregular, and became for three! 

[centuries a regular alternation between' tho 
Kings of Aileach and Uisneach. Though' tlie 
extent of Latin learning m the Irish schools 
had nofeiyet been fully explored, it was the 
lecture’s opinion that the degree of. Greek 
scholarship that existed in thoseJ schools had: 
been overrated by some inodern writers. Con- 

. trarv t&' the view of Mr. Oi‘pen, who said that 
the Irishman knew no country but his own 
tribal territory, Mr. MacNeill beld that “ the 
Irish people stood singular and eminent rin • 
those times as the possessors-' of -an intense, 
national ' consciousness,”  , and he quoted, 
various documents in proof-of this.

•
At a  recent meeting of ; the Organising-’ 

Committee- of the Gaelic League it was de-

Ipprtions for mildi cows. The Committee 
(then interviewed Hill, the sub-agent, to ask 
Lbim whetheVhe would agree, on Lord Lie- 
Eowel’s behalf, to accept four trustees- ap- 
[pointed; by the Committee, who: would lie 
responsible to Mm for all charges re rent,;etc. 
We'did not ask him for keys .-as tlie two men. 
had them. His (Hill’s) attitude being non- 

-r . ■ possumus. we forthwith entered the lands
matter that^mn Femecs were responsibly, i ^  forcible took possession and ploughed

compensation for' £350 for’'j.lpughing ,seven Uomm^oe ot tne uaeuc league it n s  de- 
statute acres. There are 27 acres in other cided m t  the week beginning March 17th,

-  --- and ending March 24 should' this year be 
marked' out as. Irish Language Week. The 
aniuigl collection in aid e f the Irish’ Language

An inquiry has. been held- by the.railway 
authorities, but no'statement of tlie result of 
the inquiry has been made publie- Why? 
The truth’'is  now' known,r and the truth is 
being concealed by tlie: directors' of the Mid
land Railway from the Irish public.' 'S ir-

about, six acres in. quo field, and. a .gtnp in a 
large one to mark poa6ession.,̂ -.4r_

British , trade policy lias demanded;: Tor 
three hundred years the suppression of that 

igeography whicn treasonably decreedjlrejand 
Walter Nugent; one^of these directors, is a the.natural ohannel of trade between Europo 
member or the Redmondite Party. Would and..America. .Itsdemand is still.the same.

■  The-; Secretary of. the Cork Industrial- Deve- 
.lopment Association writes to .. us:—“ The 
Dominions Royal- ̂ Commission, appointed - to, 

^inquire into.the .natural- resources,“ .trade -and- 
'legislation : rff the British. Empirejr.in.- their j 
Final Report' (Cd., 8462)̂  advocated; ‘ a  policy 
of soieivtific oud op-ordinated dexelopment oL 
the harbours of the Empire as an.urgent mea-

lie^dmib the truth,- wotyid ho brand his col-l 
leagues as liars ? ^Perhaps some qf .the shai'e-l 
Jioldei's of- tihe^Midlaud ->^1 iuaUiro why'the 
directors, of that -»lrody’ab.inpt let the ptiblic 
kiiow tbo result of th^ inquiry..

Tile “ Balkan NewS ” is the title of a jour-, 
nal printed and-published at*Salonika by the

National Fund will be made'by the branches. 
of the organisation ̂ in every county of Ire- 
laiid dutiug that week. Flag days will be 
heli 'on- the Sundays or other days of the- 
week as may suit local convenience. Branch 
Secretaries are -invited-to; write at once to 
25 Parnell Square,Dublin; for ' collection 
material. This matter should be attended to-; 
by branch officials without delay^v&^

<i> . - <$>- - 
The result of the plebiscite.in Garrieudeerk 

(East Limerick) as-to whether Ireland shpnld. 
appeal to  the Peace Confe^en(^.for complete 
independence is.as follQW'aifev '

- .For ......26^ .. . \
. Refused td/̂ Sigu. i*.y. lO ■ ..

; ,«► ' 3  ;
We are.asked to. draw the attention]of our. 

readers.3n; the Rathmines area to the Rath- 
* mines Sinn Fein^Club; uhich Operates in a 
very important’district.. ; All local, sympa- 

■ thisers. snould Join up a t  53b Rathmines Rd., 
on Tuesday iiight. .
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Book Lovers!
History of Ireland, By. Thomas D’Arcy Magee.' 

Beautifully printed and well bound in cloth; 
766 pages. L*rice 3/*{ by post 3/5.

Father Burke’s Complete Lectures. - Well 
■\ bound in cloth; 572 pages; very, nice 

-volume. Price 3/6J by post 3/11.
Notes of an Irish Exile of 1708. By Milqs 

Byrne, in which the author gives,a coni- 
| plete and graphic description of'all the ’98 
“ battles. It is strongly recommended to I 

.Volunteers. • Price (in cloth), 4/“} by post J 
2/4. Pit per cover, post free 1/4.

"The Last Conquest of Ireland." By Johnl 
Mitchel. • Cloth 1 /8, pa per-I/-; by f ost 3d.|

- extra.
"Three Centuries of Irish History.’• Jjosy 

free 8d.
"  Knooknagow.” By C .. J. Kickham. l^osH 
‘ .free 4/4.
"  For the Old Land (Kickliam), 3/10 post | 

free.
"  Jail Journal." By John Mitchel; author!

edition; 320 pages. • Post free 1/3.
"  Facts and Prinoiples of Irish Nationality."!

Post free 8d.
"  Hearts of Gold." Stories and* Sketches by I 

Brian O’Higgins. There are sunnjj smiles] 
and fears of anguish in ithis book, hearty!

' laughter and sighs of pain and sorrow; I 
but eveiy line riugs true. Full cloth bindj 
ing; .1 /8, by post .1 /8.

"  Glen na Mona." By Brian - O’HigginsJ 
Poignant Pen-Pictures in story and sketch [

. of a green g>en in Ein'nn. Irish in feeling 1 
and sympathy, in kindliness ana sinipli- |

- city.- Full cloth binding, 1 /8, by post 1 M l  
Songs and Poems on' sentimental and religiousl

subjects by Brian O’Higgins. This volume)! 
nicely bound in full cloth, contains “ A tl 
the Hill o’ the Road,” and ‘‘ A Bunch on  

v Wild Flowers.” Price 1/3, by post 1 /5.
"  Fun o’ the Forge." By Brian O’Higgins. I 

New and' much enlarged edition on this 
delightful book of humorous storied. Many I 
a hearty laugh will the reading of It  cause] 
from Irish hearts. Full .cloth binding, 2 /-, j 

- . b y  post 2 /2 .
"  History of the Irish Rebellion of 1016," I 

with Casement’s complete speech from thel 
dock (800 pages). Post free 1/8.

"W ith  the Irish in Frongooh ” (illustrated) J 
Brennan Whitmore. Post free 2/8.

Pearse’s Second Volume ("Songs of the Irish | 
Rebels ” ). Post free 6/4.

Poems of John MacEntee, With Sonnets' to I 
■ the executed Leaders. Post free 2/8. Q  

s  to in^s ao ii{se—Ani|4i n *sur ■oinwj 
5 .\0-6il5C yjtji&n ha b.Mib r. 6d., by post 7d.

The Poetical Works of Thomas MaoDonagh,
M.A. (executed in Kilmainham Jail, May, 
1916). 4/6, by post 4/10.

The Poems of Joseph Mary Plunkett (exe
cuted at Kilmainham Jail, May, 1916). 3/6,

' i by post 3/8.
Meagher of the Sword—Thomas Davis—The 

Felon’s Track. All three books are edited 
liy Griffith.- Price 4/S by post 4/6. 

in bark tind Evil Days (Story of ’98), By 
Fras. Sheehy-Skeffington, M.A. 3/6, ny 

p post 3/10.
A Swordsman of the Brigade/ A very fine 
. historical romajice by Michael O’Hanraiuin,
' ;>who was executed at Kilmainham\ Jail, 

Miiy, 1916.- ' 3/6, by po'st 3?9.
The Graves of KilmoVna. A story of *67 by 
' Canon Sheehan. Bead this very fine story, 

with its forecast of present day,;events.
Post free 5/5.

Songs.— The Words and Music of the follow- 
. inc. . songs sent post free at 1 / 1  each 

“ The Soldier's Song,”  “ Ireland Over All,” 
"The Resurrection of Ireland,”  “ Whack 
Fol 'the Diddle,”  “ Wrap the Green Flag 
Round Me,” “ Jackets Green,” "The Flag I 
of Freedom,” “ A Battle Hymn,”  "Lament 
for Pearse,”  "  Slievenamoii,”  “ Rally 
Round the Banner, Boys,” "  Dora.”

1 /6'each—James Connolly’s “ Watchword of I 
Labour,” Ashe’s “ Let Me Carry Youi I 
Cross.” •

Sinn Fein Clubs can have their-own specially 
.^designed. Badges (small or large) made to 

order on the shortest notice, with the name 
of. Club, photo of Leader, and Republican 
Flag, etc. Prices quoted on application.

H IG H -C LA S S  T A IL O R IN G  
L A Y  A N D  C L E R IC A L .

H .  B O L A N D ,
(Late Todd ’ Burns, Ltd.).

64 Mid. Abbey St

TI,eO,Hanrahans I
384 N. C. ROAD, PHIBSBORO’, 

DUBLIN.
John Mitchel’s Jail Journal ....... 1 / 2
John Mitchel’s Last Conquest ... 2/10 
C. H. Teeling’s ’98 Insurrection ... 1/3 r  
The Brehon Laws (L. Ginnell)
Thomas Francis Meagher.......
The Irish Brigade in France ... L__- 

I The Irish Brigade in America ... 
Barrington’s Recollections ... ...
Barrington’s Rise and Fall or the |__

IriSli Nation ......................... 2/3 I
Three Centuries of Irish History 0/8 I 
D’Arcy Magee’s History of Ireland 1/11 
A. M. Sullivan’s Story of Ireland 2/5 
A; M. Sullivan’s New Ireland .... 1/4 

[Speeches from the Dock ... ... 1/0 
Poets of the Insurrection (1916) 1/1 
I The Gaelic State (Darrell Figgis) 1/1 
Chronicle of Jails (do.) ... 1/2 
Memories of Mountjoy (Sean
I  - Milroy) ................................ rl /2

Handbook of Irish Dancing.......  1/2
I Labour in Irish History (James

, Connolly) ........... ..........  ... 1/2
Re-Conquest of Ireland (James

p Connolly) ...........................  1/2
Irish Heroines (M. 0 ’Hanrahan)0/7j 
Dora Sigerson’s Poems.......|H

2/2
0/8
2/5
1/3
1/4

1/1
All Post Free.

The
V n tt m a jor ity  suffer a t some time fiom  Sp'.it Fingers and 
L ip i,  Broken Chilblains, Cuts, Wounds, Sores, Burns or 
Skin Irr ita tion  and wish th ey  knew a

Household Ointment
w h iih  wou ld  Instantly re lie v e  pain and irritation and 

ensure a certain safe and speedy cure. Th is  is a  th ing

Which Everyone Wants
I F o r  these m ’nor ailm ents as well as the most troublesome 
d is e a s e s E c z e m a ,  R ingworm , Piles, Bad  Legs , e 'c ., 
hundreds o f  testimonials prove that the G reat Skin Cure
Iwhich

Is Made in Ireland
| is absolu tely unrivalled for its wcnderful healing, soothing 
nnd antiseptic,qualities. I f  you have-any kind p f  Skin.' 
T  ouble try  a  box and y ju  w ill not be disappointed.

f S I B S O L
Cares Skin Trouble.

Of all Chemist« I/-; or p o s t  free from the 
Manufacturers.' J . G ib s o n  & Co.. Clare Lone, Dublin

2 a
IR
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Foi
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Whelan & Son,
“ THE OLD 8INN FEIN SHOP,”

17 Upper Ormond Quay, Dublin.

J . J .  W a l s h
Post

NEW SONGS. Free
Who Fears to Speak of Easter Week
"(to  tjie air of 98) .............. r ...... 0-1

Rally Round the Banner, Boys .......a .vI-701
Ireland Over All ................. 1,/Oj

; All other Shilling' Music at-............. i'/Ol
| Let Me Carry Your Cross ................  1/7
Pictures of Leaders. Special Club Pictures 

framed^-‘‘After the Bombardment,” , *9!mh 
House, o f Commons,” ' etc. Write for’ price. 

Badges and Jewellery of all kinds (Irish miinu- 
, facture). Victory Song. Book j 5d., post 

free. ' Wholesale and Retail' Catalogues.

26 B L E S S !N C T O N  S T .. )
„ „  • E D U B L IN .
19 B 2 R K E L E /  S T ., 3

t r i A ^ e  n i  t t A j A t t A i g ,

87 U P P E R  D O R SET S T., D U B L IN . 
Stationery, Books, Newspapers, Magazines, 
Toys, Sweets, Tobaccos, Cigarettes, Fancies. 
Orders through post receive careful attention.

anfo.

A .  S  C L A R K  I N  I
COAL MERCHANT,

208 tit. Brunswick Street, Dublin. ■
Telephone 27S9.

T H E  S I N N  P B I N S B R r B S
GREETING CARDS 

FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY AND 
EASTERTIDE.

The Most Beautiful and Distinctive Designs 
Ever Produced in Ireland.

They are a departure from the hackneyed 
and commonplace.

They are designed.and produced py those 
in direct touch with the Sinn Fein Movement 
who understand what the people want.

Send Sixpence at once for sample range to 
T H E  S IN N  FEIN  C A R D  C O .  

(Geo. A. Lyons, Manager),
135 GT. BRUNSWICK STREET, DUBLIN.

Quiet, yet Central, for Business or Pleasure.

FLEMING’S HOTEL,
32 G A R D IN E R ’S P L A C E , D U B L IN .
Two minutes’ walk from Gardiner St. Chapel 

or Trams.-
SELECT. MODERATE. CONVENIENT.

E.  J.  K E A R N  E Y,
(Late Manager of Cahill’s), 

Sight-testing Expert & Spectacle Specialist 
Oculist Prescriptions, Repairs, Etc. 

26-27 ESS EX  Q U A Y . D U B L IN .
Best and Cheapest House In Dublin

D

S I^ N  E £ IN  P A M P H L E T S
, CLARE SERIES.

.No. I — “ Faith and Morals of Sinn Fein.” 
By Rev. P. Gaynor.

Nd. 2— Failure of Parliamsntarianism.” 
By Rev. Janies Clancy, P.P.

Pfjce Id . ?aeh. To .Clubs and Agents, 8/- per 
gross. Special terms for large 'orders.

Don’t Pay Income Tax
Without consulting me. 

Abatements, Exemptions, Repayments, *' 
Accounts, Returns.

I bave reduced the British Revenue by more 
in one year than the Irish Praty has in 40. 

’ EXPERT WORK. LOWEST TERM§.

JO S E P H  M acDONACH
68 Dame St., Dublin. (Late Inland Revenue).

App
SECRETARIES, SINN  FEIN

EXECUTIVE, ENNIS.

IRISH REPUBLICAN SPECIALITIES. 
Volunteer Shirts (Irish; linen), 6/6 ; Volunteer 
Polo Collars, and Fronts,'8a. each; Repub
lican Ties (poplin), 2/4J each; Republican' 

Handkerchiefs, 7d.. each.
Irish Manufactured Boots in great variety.

The Republican Outfitters
94 T A L B O T  .STREET, D U B LIN  

HOME FROM FRONGOCH AND LEWES.

DWYER & 0 ’AEILL, Cycle Agents,
4 A R R A N  Q U A Y .

500 Ladies’ and Gent’s Bikes from £3 to 
£6; Covers, 3/6; Tubes, 276; Chains (all 
sizes), 7/tJ; Free Wheels, (all sizes), 7/6; 
Stpve Enamelling and Lining and all classes 
of Repairs done on Premises..

No Shortage.
Country Orders promptly attended to.

All Goods Carriage Paid.
SPECIAL TERMS TO SINN FEIN CLUBS.

“ 'J’HE Lauronoe Giniiell,
B.L., gives 'an absorhing account of a 

legal code which.lias evoked tlie-entnusiaam of 
all' ages.—2/.-, of all UpokBellei'R'; or post free 
2/2 From ICenn3,’8, 65 Middl6‘ Abbey Street, 
Dublin.

The Munster 6 Leinster Bank, Ltd.
A Sub-Office of/this Bank has been opened in 

Ballagh, Co. Tipperary.
The Manager from Cashel-attends on Tues

days, weekly.
By Order of the Board,

T. B. LILL 18, General Manager. 
Cork, 6th February,. 1018.

T H E

Quality
OF

CARROLL’S

SILKCUT
CIGARETTES

IS THE 

RESULT OF THEIR

Success
10 for 4£d., 20 for 8£d., 50 for'1/9|, 

100 for^3/5, 1 /- per 0z.

P. J .  C A R R O LL &  CO., 
D U N D A L K .

Ltd.,

All literary communications, should be ad
dressed to the Editor.

AH business -communications to the 
Mauager,

Subscription Rates— 6/6 yearly, 3/3 half- 
yearly, 1 / 8  quarterly, post free, payable, in 
advance. j

Cheques and postal orders should be 
crossed, and made payable to “ Nationality.” 

6 Harcourt Street, Dublin.
ADVERTISING 

Single Insertion 
6 Insertions 

13 Insertions 
26 Insertions 
53 Insertions ...

RATES.
6s. Od. per inch. 
6s. 9d. per inch. 
5s. 6d. per inch. 
6s. Od. per inch. 
4s. 6d. per inch.

(Larger Spaces pro rata.)

NATIONALITY.
S A T U R D A Y , M ARCH 9, 1918.

L ITH U A N IA

The-4errit6ries of Esthonia, Livonia, Cour- 
land, and Lithuania are now, after centuries, 
freed from Russian rule, and according to the 
“Daily Mail” Germany and Austria are to 
determine their future fate in agreement with 

Itheir populations. Another English journal, 
much concerned for Lithuania, exclaims 
against the perfidious plot of the German 
Government. It would appear the German 
Government designs setting up an “ As
sembly,” which Js’.„.to pretend to determine 
the future status of Lithuania. But this 
Assembly, instead bf being freely chosen by 
the Lithuanians, is nominated by the Ger
man Government, and on it is freely and 
strongly represented the Germanised minor-; 
ity in Lithuania amounting to just 10 per 
cent.

It would furthermore appear that this 
“ Assembly ” in Lithuania is having impos.'d. 
upon .it a scheme drafted by the German 
Chancellor—-Count - Hertling— which it is 
being induced to put forward as its own 

; scheme, and as the claim of the Lithuanian 
people. -The scheiue'decreesr'That the Lithu
anians shall be an integral part of the Ger
man Empire-rthat- they shall send 40 mem
bers to- the German Parliament—that they 
shall have no control over )Var, .Peace, For
eign Policy, Army, Navy, and soforth;— that 
they shall not be permitted to enter into com
mercial or "other treaties with any country; 
but they are -to have a legislature. The Ger
man Government is to nominate a fourth of 
the legislature. The Goivmanised Lithuau-’ 
ians are to feit in'tlie legislature, with power 
to varj' or veto :any of its Acts affecting 
them— a perpetual Ascendancy.

Germany, moreover, forbids the Lithuan
ians to have an Army, a Militia, or a Volun
teer Force. H ie . Police are also to remain 
under Germany’s, control. So are the Post 
Office,, the Customs, ''and the Revenue Depart-; 
ment. This means that three-fourths of,all 
the'-Revenue and all the Customs Officers,

Excise Officers, and Postal Officials, as well 
as the Police, will remain directly under the 
control of the German'Government, and will 
owo jio allegiance ofrespect to the npjpmal 
“ Government ” in Litliuania. It also means 
that Lithuania wTTl have no power to protect 
or encourage its own trade or industries.

A humorous stroke in the alleged German 
plan for th^jcomplete absorption of tithu- 
ania under the guise of giving it Self-Deter
mination is the formation of a “ Joint 
Board ” in Berlin to take charge of Lithu
anian finance. The money collected by the 
Customs, Excise, and Postal Services in 
Lithuania is to be sent to Berlin. Then the 
Joint Board~i8' to determine how much 
Lithuania is fairly entitled to get back, and 
how much Germany is entitled to keep. The 
Joint Board is to consist of two Lithuanians 
and three Germans, with a German always in 
the chan*.

It docs not seem possible that any people 
Could be so stupid as to tolerate for a mo
ment such a scheme; but our English con
temporary is of opinion tl it . the German 
Government will offer a bribe of cheap landi 
to the farmers arid cheap houses to the town 
workers to get them to agree to the plot I 
for the national, political, and. economic sub
jugation of Lithuania.

We believe the whole stOry is a libel on the 
Germans, and that the “'"Lithuanian Pro
posals ” were really invented in England. •

On the basis of three raids-for arms, a 
robbery, and eight cattle drives—this in a 
county thrice the size of Dublin—Glare has 
been flooded with British soldiery and British 
press correspondents, whose instructions are 
to paint Clare as seething with disorder. It 
is a grim reminder how the influences 
that wrought up; the Curragh Mutiny are.still 
potent to find at the present time in a county 
like Clare, where- there is less ' crime. in a 
Imonth than there is in ‘ any. English shire in 

| a day,

In Ennis the English correspondents are I 
feeding on the fat of the land arid declaring I 
the}’ feel in paradise, while they write lurid 
accounts of Clare to the papers and joke 
about the fact at night. Over Ennis- 

❖  ♦  ♦
I To-day with these people are ranged 1 
the Parliamentarians. The}’,- too, joined 
the conspiracy against Clare out ef I 
hatred against Sinn Fein. Not less veno
mous—not less lying—have been the 
“Freeman’s Journal” and the “Irish Times.” I 
The pact of Armagh unites in a common 
cause in Clare the authors .of the Curragh 
Mutiny and the D§vlin-DilIonites. Last 
week we went through Clare, froin the Lime
rick border to the Atlantic. The normal I 
life of industrious Clare proceeded. It is not 
the people of Clare who are iijj a pamc. Calm, 
self-reliant, and cool-headed, tney regarded 
the attempt to intimidate them' and the effort 
to blacken their name to the world with the 
disdain of strong men. Here are a people 
Irish o f the .Irish—a people who have ever 
held by their land, among whom the lan
guage of 3,000 years is* still along the marge 
of the ocean the. language of their lives, a 
people who labour hard, live purely and ,‘juhly, I 
who fear God, but who crouch to no ina;i—  
a people honest, generous, and manly—and 
it is such a people against whom certain 
women of England’s fetid society bave plan
ned and carried out the present offensive. 
One poor fellow lies in his grave, shot by the 
pawns of Jezebel; but the shot will have 
other effects than those looked for. “ How 
many votes would an anti-Sinn Feiner get in 
West Clare?” we asked in Milltywn-Malbay.
“ None,” was the reply. England’s offensive 
against Clare has made the whole, county 
solid for Sinn Fein.

“ The next two months are crucial. It is 
then tlie grourid must be broken for this 
year’s food production. Everything that can 
be said or done to plough more land during 
that period is needed. Let that time pass 
without the requisite effort being made, and 
the loss cannot be repaired.” This is taken 
from a memorandiim issued as a special 
statement to the Press on Food Production, 
1918, by the Department of Agriculture'. It 
then proceeds to mention a vital fact which 
has never before been put clearly • before the 
country. _ “ Ireland herself imports in food 
and feeding stuffs for human and annual 
consumption practically as much in value as 
she exports—a value in normal times of about 
33 millions annually in each case; but the 
volume of imported food is greater.” Here 
is a statement worth pondering. Ireland 
imports a greater bulk of food than she ex
ports in what the Department is pleased to 
regard as normal times, that is, in 1915', for 
the values given refer to that year. On 
examining the figures for that year, it is cleat 
that this statement is quite correct, though 
it is very effectively disguised ip-the statistics 
presented under the heading of “  Food, Drink 
and Tobacco.” By excluding “ drink and 
tobacco ” we find that Ireland is not” pro? 
perlv an exporter of food at all if .the whole 
balance of trade is taken into account. There 
is in normal times no surplus of food avail
able when our total requirements are taken 
irito account.

If  these imports of food are stopped, as 
.most of them-are at present, the Department 
tells us that “ _the situation-must rapidly be
come very serious. “ Our live s'ock have 
hlther'.o bean very largely maintained upon 
imported grain, such as maize, and imported 
feeding cak/Js—over 800,000 tons of thesa an
nually.” Hpro again-is a statament well 
worth pondering over. “ These imports are 
not. available, and the shortage of fodder for 
our liv'a»8tock has to be made up by what our 
farmers produce.” Nobody -can dispute this 
proposition. It is clear and self-evident. This 
leads to the final conclusion in the next sen
tence. “ If, therefore, there is not much 
more land put under crops this year the feed
ing of live stock wilt fail, and the supply of 
meat, including beef, mu'.ton, bacon, and 
poultry, will go down, and go down in such a 
fashion that it cannot be resuscitat'd for 
years.”

' «3> ' x
We doubt if the seriousness of the position': 

and the danger attending the shortage of 
feeding stuffs is even yet realised. If  foddec. 
iaik the result will be that live .stock cannot 
be kept. The herds will have to be slaugh

tered. The supply of live: animals must go 
down. It will not* be -possible to keep up 
even the small supply of -beef,, mutton, eggs, 
bacon, butter, milk; iiow available. The scar
city or fodder must lead straight to famine in 
all* meat and dairy produced Moreover, a 
famine in flesh is bound to last over some 
years, until the herds can be brought back to 
their former numbers. It is, therefore, a 
very serious positiori. We have to grow from 
our own soil the equivalent of 800,000 tons - 
of IndiAn corn and meal and other feeding 
stuffs.

The question is: Where'is it to be gotP On 
this point the Department is misty. It ap
peals to the farmers, who have already done 
a great deal. It issues a new Tillage Ordei> 
requiring a further five per cept. of cultiva
tion on holdings containing two hundred 
.arable acres and upwards. This means that: 
011 the larger holdings a total of twenty per
cent. new tillage will have to be added in the 
coming year to the amount cultivated in 1916. 
The number of cases pf what the Department ' 
calls “ serious default ” in 1917 is given'a ŝ  
1,244. The acreage is not given, nor are we 
told what extent of laud would be affected 
[by this ’ Order, and how much would be 
brought into cultivation if it were carried out-. * 
No. mention is made of the ten thousand 
Branches or grass-farms, affected,, nor of tho 

runtenanted land, estimated at four million 
acres of prime quality. It is not explained ■ 

. Itow untenanted land can be cultivated, nor 
hpw tillage can be carried on without dairies^ 
or stall feeding or buildingsi of any kind. W ev 
ore told,- however, that “ in all cases of 
serious aefault in complying with the 1917 
Tillage Regulation the defaulters have been 
required to give an undertaking to plough - 
up out- of old grass the- areas in default pre
scribed by the Department. In any cases in 

Lwliich the. defaulters fail, without reasonable • 
cause, to plough up the areag. in default, the 
Department are arranging to have the hold- - 
ings entered upon and portion set in conacre , 
for cultivation.” It will be noticed here thafc'i 
there are> no penalties imposed. There is a 
very evident teriderness. o f treatment, a cer- 
Itain pusseyfootedness,. in the attitude of the l' 
Department, no doubt acting on restraint 
placed upon them by. the British Government, 
while a man is quite justly branded asr a cri
minal for hoarding food, the man who hoards 
land and keeps it out of cultivation is re-' 

Igarded with sympathy. Men bave been fined 
and put iiito prison for technical offences, 
while those-who are the real cause of famine ' 
and high prices are treated .like eucking 
doves. Those who hold up land which- they, 
cannot cultivate are merely speculators, pro
fiteers and monopolists, whose occupation is 
the greatest menace to the security of the 
country.

• <s- <$> o  
It is well to-«set out here the quantities of 

fodder which were imported in 1916, and 
which have to be replaced by home-grown 
corn and-meal as far as_ possible

Imports of Fodder, 191!

Oats .........
Indian corn 
Indian meal 
Linseed meal

J Tons. 
13,800 

685,000" 
1,100 
4,300

Cotton meal .................... 14,000
Feeding meal 
Bran and pollard 

' * "Graip olfSi ... ..
Grains. ......

Feeding stuffs .......
Linseed cake :Y. 
Cottonseed Cake 
Oilcake ..............

22,000
^.67,000.

2,600
3.000 

oOO
1.000 

850
1,000

816,150

The question is mainly orie of finding a sub
stitute for Indian corn. Some years ago the 
Department made several experiments in 
feeding barley meal to pigs, and it was proved 
that, weight for weight and price for price, it 
gave practically the same results. Barley 
is as good as maize. The yield last year of 
barley was 168.000 tons from 177,000 -acres. 
To produce eight hundred thousand tons of 
barley would, require nearly nine. hundred 
thousand acres of new tillage. Whether it is 
possible to find so much land suitable for 
barley we cannot tell. The investigations of 
the Department do not extend to analysis of 
the- soil, and we have no means of knowing 
what can be produced 011 the untilled lands. 
Whatever substitute is used, it will evidently 
require a very large increase of tillage. Pota
toes, oats and roots will have to be drawn 
on to jnake up the shortage, and it is plain 
that this is a very strong reason against per
mitting any inroad on our stocks. The in
crease of half a million tons of oats in this 
I year’s crop is fully set off. Mangels and 
turnips have increased 400,000 tons.

♦  4»
It should be borne in mind that at the best 

of times the supply of fodder in Ireland has 
never been abundant, and is more necessary 
now than ever in view of the famine in meat. 
The folljp of the Food Controller and • his 
Orders is now becoming clear, afld we are 
feeling the results fully predicted in “ Na
tionality ’ Mast autumn, in the movement to 
increase tillage we have to face the conse
quences imposed by these criminal Orders. 
With Indian meal rynning up to 30s..a cwt. 
the prospect of raising stocK is a very diffi
cult one. Barley meal is cheaper. It stood 
a t ‘20s. lOd. on November 1st, at the-rsimie 
time that- Indian meal stood at 25s. 5d. It 
is about twenty per cent, less, and it can be 
used instead .of it. But'the quantity obtain
able is not ,large. Yet no effort, as far as 
we are aware, has been made to encourage 
the growing of" barley except to fix the price 
at 32s. 6d. per barrel, apparently for malting 
purposes. There should be a very large de
mand for feeding barley as a result of the ces
sation -of maize imports, and it should bq 
worth While breaking up suitable land for the 
purpose. Any extension Of the area of feed
ing stuffs of any description deserves ‘en
couragement.

• •- . <£- o  •‘.■’ I

Recently the authorities in Ireland got a 
' couple of ordinary criminals to go on hunger- 
strike and released one of them. - 'The idea 
was to; confuse the minds -of the people as to 
the. object and moral justification of hunger- 
striking. The hunger strike was entered 
upon to compel political prisoners to receive 
political prisoner treatment^—instead *of 
being treated’ as criminals. After the death 
of Thomas Ashe the English Government, 
through- the Lord Mayor of Dublin, agreed

g E E  what real “ culture ’* or civilisation is 
by reading “ The Brehon Laws,” by Lau

rence Ginnell. B.L.- A fascinating account oi 
the most perfect legal code.—Price 2 /-, of all 
Booksellers.



SM urdgy, M arch 9, 1918. N A T I O N A L I T Y .
to - S dd f e triat“ ent;  0f Pawner*I  prisoners. That Gorera-
3??t*+ ' . 5 in8uaI* bro,keft >ts agreement and attempted to restore the old condition*— 

»  .the hunger-strike. I t  must be clearly 
understood both m Ireland and outside that 
tive reason why Irishmen are dying of hunger 
in prison is because, six months after enter
ing into the -Mountjoy agreement, the Eng
lish' Government has broken it.

• England at the beginning of the war sent 
a.n. Ambassador to the Vatican, ifingland 
eight months afterwards signed a secret 
treaty with the Italian Government which 
guaranteed England’s aid to Italy, to prevent 
the Pope or the Papacy being allowed a voice 

.in the matter of peace. A year later the 
secret treaty camo to light. It was pon
dered on at the Vatican, where the English 
Ambassador was protesting England’s love 
and affection'-for Christianity nna civilisation 
and ^profound respect for Catholicity. The 
present_address or the English Ambassador 
to the Vatican is not Home.

• «8* o  «j>
pdmann na mBan is at present concentrat

e s  the organisation of the Ulster coun
ties, \Vhich had hitherto been neglected. 
When -Donegal lias been properly worked up, 
the organiser will turn her attention to 
the Counties of Cavan and' Monaghan. Pol
io win" On the -South Armagh’ election, 
branches have been formed at Newry. .Cam- 
loqgh and ForkhiJl. Other new branches, re
cently affiliated are Ardrara, Binidoran, Djiri-' 
sloe, Drumcondra,' Drogheda and Toames. 
While the main effort is being inade. in the 
North, the rest of Ireland has not been ne
glected. An organising tour of the County 
Coi-k, now just 'completed, shows• that-that 
county is in a state of alnidst perfect orga
nisation. There are at present ’forty-six 
active branches in the county. Every -town 
and every’ important village has its Cumann 
•na mBan Branch. We hope that other coun
ties will follow.tliis example. Branches in 
important Centres' could. assist Headquarters 
by organising other branches at places within 
reach without waiting for an organiser from 
Dublin. The Executive intends to issue a 
leaflet;shortly giving instructions to branches 
id enable them to secure Votes for all quali
fied Nationalist'women in their district before 
the General Election.

LAW LE S S N E S S  IN ENGLAND

In Ireland to plant untilled land with pota
toes against the owner’s will, even though he I 
is paid the handsome rent of. £4 an acre, is 
an .“ outrage” ‘ according to the English 
Press. It is not done for personal gain it I 
helps to mitigate the horrors of war by keep
ing off famine; and it is what the Government 
lias besqught the landowners themselves to 
do. ; But it is a contravention of the'letter I 
of the law—of the. law which England has 
made for Irishmen—and so not only is it] 
denounced with the utmost licence of calumny 
by <the English new.spapersj but to prevent it 
whole'counties in Ireland are being dragooned 
by troops and‘police. In England* on the] 
other hand, thousands and thousands of work
men go out on strike every, week. They dol 
so for personal gain,t a 1 though in receipt of 
enormous wages; they aggravate—rfor,‘Eng-1 
Innd—-tlip perils ofyWQf J>y- witli£iqld«ig muni
tions From the soldiers;'and they are guilty 
of a crime, since strikes are prohibited by. the I 
'Munitions of, War Act’. But who has ever 
seen a strike denounced asjui “ outrage” by 
an English newspaper, or Cever heard of an 
attempt by the Government to use. armed 
force tb prevent itP . An Englishman’s idea of 
right and wrong is largely a question of geo
graphy. A technical offence by the hated 
Irish is an infamy, while a" really serious 
breach of the law by Englishmen is-only “ a 
mistaken policy.”  Moreover, an English
man’s moral judgment always turns upon the 
question of. power. Those who are strong 
through influence or wealth of numbers are 
treated with respect. It is only when the 
“criminal”  is either weak or else “a damned 
foreigner,” ' like the, Hottentot or the Hun, 
that the Englishman’s moral indignation 
really rises. ' Their, indeed, his mouthings 
are a spectacle.for gods ana Irishmen.

The Englishman’s unstable conceptions of 
law and justice are curiously illustrated by 
the practical immunity given to military 
offenders—at least in cases, where the sacrea- 
ness of property is not assailed. Last Au
gust an officer whose wife refused to abandon 
her relations with another man went* armed I 
with whip and revolver into her. lover’s room, 
where he was asleep, thrashed him severely 
and then shot him dead. The officer did not 
entod the witness box, and .no evidence of 
any kind was given on his behalf, but the 
jury..refused to find him guilty of murder “ or 
of any other offence,” and he was acquitted, 
.while the court rocked in a storm of long- 
continued applause. Last November a sol
dier %as indicted for the murder of his wife. 
The judge told the jury that they “ could not 
judge a man who was accustomed to the grim 
side of war as they would an ordinary pris
oner,” and lie was acquitted. Two months 
ago - a soldier who, after, forgiving his un- 
faithful wife,- changed his mind and killed 
her, was merely bound over to keep the. 
peace, and was discharged. It was these 
cases and others that caused one of the 
judges (Mr. Justice Darling) of the Court'of 
Criminal Appeal a few days n^o (o observe 

'upon “ a practice which has-been adopted in 
certain Courts of allowing soldiers who com
mit-crimes to go practically unpunished,” so 
tliat “ if a man has served well lie may mur
der Jiis wife, outrage a-woman, and commit I 
knpwnot n6iv niauy bigamists, ana yet go 

,fjee;”
’ ;\Ehis~ immunity to enlisted criminals has 

been most frequent inkbigamy cases, of which 
(according to Mr. Justice Bray) there have 
been 500 during the last twelve months.. The 
Recorder of London, referring a. month or. 
two agoi’ to soldiers convicted of bigamy,, de
scribed them as “ a band 6f lyjroes,”  adding: 
“ They 'immortalised ijhemselves in the his
tory of the country, and I shall always treat 
them as such in dealing with cases of this 
kind wlugh they^come before me.” He has 
been as good , as his word. The latest in
stance was that of a sergeant stationed at 
Yarmouth who had a wife and jiinp children, 
and. wJJq deluded a young girl into “ mar
riage. "  with him, thereafter dividing his at
tentions between the two women. The sym
pathetic 'Recorder bound him over, praising

him- the while as “ an asset to the country as ( 
a mysketry instructor!”

It is, however, not all soldiers that are { 
privileged in this way—even by the Recorder 
of London. The test seems to be whether 
they are useful enough -to lie flung (in the 
“ Daily Mail’s ” phrase) into the slime pits 
in Flanders. One day the Recorder had be
fore him half a dozen cases of bigamy by 
soldiers. All but one were voung service
able men. The other, though he had enlisted 
voluntarily, was over military age and buf
fered from bad feet. The young men brazened 
it out and “ had nothing to say.” The 
older man expressed contrition, and an in
tention to go straight in future. The brazen, 
healthy conscripts were all released, while 
the repentant volunteer with the bad feet 
was given six months’ hard labour.

An interesting^fact about this very Eng
lish judge is that he has two sons of his own 
who are. of military age, but are not in the 
army. One of them is a clerk at his father’s 
Court—the Old Bailey—at a salary of £1,500 
a year; but when conscription came in lie 
suddenly disappeared from tlilvt very public 
office and is now snugly embusqu6 m a 
Government Department. It is perhaps to 
compensate for the absence of his own sons 
that this learned judge is so eager to return 
everV available “ hero” to the trenches as 
quickly as possible. Perhaps, too, he may 
have read the opinion expressed in an inter
view last Octoher by a nigh official at the 
heqd of ScotlnirtI Yard, that “ the man of 
cmbmal instincts shows to better advantage 
in war than*Sit any-other time.”
. It should be noted that it is. only offences 

against the person that are excused in this 
way in soldiery. Offences against property are 
quite a different matter. A Flying Corps 
man stole two-£l notes recently while at the 
house of a lady of title. He did hot (in Mr. 
Justice. Darling’s phrase) “ murder his'wife, 
outrage a woman, or commit I JcnOw not bow 
many bigamies.” He stole two pounds. And 

.English “ justice,” more careful of a lady’s 
purse, than of a woman’s life or honour, sen
tenced him to three years’ penal servitude.

These offences of soldiers are interesting as 
showing how in England the courts are work
ed in the interests of the army, .and how law
lessness .exists, on the Bench as well as 
among tile people; But apart from -offences 
by soldiers there is an immense volume of 
crime in England. Frauds, thefts, and or
dinary. assaults are past counting. Many 
murders have been committed during the last 
few months— in some instances murders of 
women as horribly used as any “Belgian victim 
of the “Hun:” A few days ago a woman was 
chloroformed in her 'bwn house; when she 
recovered she found that her assailant, in 
some added freak of devilish malice, had cut 
Off all Tier hair. These events are given only 
a few lines in the English papers.. If  they, 
happened in Ireland tlnSy would be giveu 
columns. It is true that iu Ireland they would 
be more remarkable, for Ireland—even- with I 
criminal statistics artificially inflated against 
her—is shown by the records to be the mostl 
crimele'ss country in the world.

H .L .

A J A S  m e m o r i a l  f u n d

Your Subscription, Please
Send it at once to the Secretary, 

8 EA G H A N  T .  O’C E A L L A IC H ,
25 Parnell Square, Ath Cllaih, 

FORM COLLECTING COMMITTEES.
APPLY FOR COLLECTING CAR08.

seActriuin iu  
Aeinlje

SINN FEIN
Shopping by Post

We oan supply our Customer* with any
thing “ SINN FEIN." The following 

art a few selections from our List:— 
SUN DR IES.
• Easter Cards (folding). Volunteer subjects 

with appropriate greetings, 3d. and 4d. 
Postcards (coloured), grave and gay, id! 
Sample Lot, 1/6.

1918 (Year 3) Republican Calendar. A few 
left. The last word in tricolour produc
tion. Volunteer subject. Facsimile of 
P. H. Pearne Manuscript. Gaelic through* 
out, 1/1. Ditto (framed), 2/9. Smaller 
Calendar (Irish subject), 7d. - 

Sinn Fein Notepaper and Postcards. Let 
your notepaper proclaim your politi.nl 
faith. Irish-made Notepaper, each sheet 
bearing tricolour monogram, in packets, 
9d., 1/5, and 2/8. Neat Writing Pads, 
with ditto, 1/2 and 2/3, Postcards, Id.
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C O L L E C T I O N S
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IN AID o r  TH E

i Irish Laniuage National Fund
W ill be held in every City, Town and 
Parish in Ireland on St. Patrick’s Day 
and during? I pish Language Week, 

March 17th to 24th.

i All Ireland Flag Dag, Susday, March 17

T H E IR  Law* and Councils display the in- 
telligencd-and refinement of our ancestors. 

Read “ The Brehon Laws,” by Laurence Gin- 
nell B.L., for a full account of ancient Ire
land's legal code.—Price 2 /-.

jLe hrASAit) 11 a  ■ocoisneoml.

5u«ur

1. t>erOAii pOA|irAwn ajac pd’n omde. J.Yac .
A|l All fp6i|i I

2. ’If  p!o|v "uvii c l dli‘ 1  /von ■oeatiiiAiii ,oa
m A l A l l » C  A l|t.

3. tl ac |taiQ pOAjtCAinn A|t 'niAiTiiii nvoiti
50 moc ?.

4. Oi—Oi An iii.\rom ’j*' ciiro linuc T»o*n La,
b'|teAc-pU\nc.

5. ^n.&cuil An botA|i .6 -ocaj' i n-.\i|ir6cACc
PiuBaL ai|i, coji A|i bic ?

6. 1 m  b j u A C A j i  r i i 6 r u o  D A C - b p u i l :  cilo
ni pop c ac Ain a bi

7. A ’BpuiLre coin ■ooha tcij* pti ? Ilioft
p u 'i o A i l e a |' A l| i 1

8. vSn -outre iii>|i jmiiOaI i* Ai|i—iia biox* b|«6n
I >i-A UOI& Aljt,

9. "oul aiuac ‘OAm, T»i An pp îjt 'OA|i liom 
5 C a I  ^oi»m:

Ac ‘to le-ASA'o T>o • ful, CAimc niujv mojv 
b4if:i5C 0|iw.

'S bf A5  cui.mi ‘n-A clA5 A|inAi5  i*A|i a 
fpoideAf An ccac,

’S i f i i t :  A i l  I a c ;  i n - A  ■d i a i ‘6  fin, mop n i A i c  

lioill g l U A l f C A C C  A111AC.

10. Oroce fiiA|i ca116it>oa6 'fCA’6 - bi Ann A|:di|i, 
t»i f 6  coin ■oOjica fin iiaji l£i|i "ouir ah 

fpei|i
C a j i  a i i  ca I Aiii n iA j iA  t u b 6A t )  50  p A ib  A n
* fneACCA A|i An ftiAb,

- Oroce niof •0911ca ni pa6a cu jii.Aiii 1
Approximate Pronunciation,—Gras koe- 

roy. 1. Bye un arin oguth fay ’ 11 ee. Fay- 
uch err. un spay-irl <2. Iss tee-ur gh-with. 
Nyeel ay-un dyal-ros dhaw walirt err. 3. 
Noch re shav a farm err mwad-yin in-you, 
gu mil-ch P. 4. Vee-vee un wad-yin, iss kwid 
wall dhen law bvrack-lyuch. 5. A will- un 
boe-har i n-ari-ach-th shool err, kur err bee? 
6 . Im bree-har woad-ye iioch will: iss rudh 
ela nyee fiss ka-hin a vee. 7. A will shay 
ch-oe lesh sliinP Nyee-ur liue-las
ree-uv err. 8'. Un dliin-e nor hue-il err— naw 
bee-uch brone r nu heev err. 9. A  gull amach 
dlioni, vee un spav-ir, dher lyum gyal gurm. 
Och lay la-goo dim hool, hanik moor more 
bwash-tyee urm. Svee shay a thith-im nu 
ch-log-ar-nee sor a hreh-yas un t-yach, iss 
i ree an lay ill’a yee shin, nvee-ur wall lyum 
gloosh-ach-tb amach. 10. Ee oor chal-ode- 
yach sliah vee on, arare. Vee shay • hoe 
dhurcha shin nor bynre gh-with un spayir hor 
un tholav, maracli gu rev un shnacli-tha err 
an sb-lee-uv, ee nyee-us dhurcha nyee och-a 
thop ree-uv.

Translation.— A bit of conversation. 1. 
You’ll have the rain by nicht. Look at the 
sky! 2. True for you. There is. no appear
ance ^0 the. contrarj'. JL Was it not raining 
this morniijg early? /. It was. The morning 

. and a good port of the day were rather wet. 
5 . Is the road south fit for walking on, at all 
at "all?'... 6 . Upon my word it is not j and 
another-thiug, none'knows when it was. 7. 
Is it as bad as that? I  never walked on it. 
8 . -The person who never walked cn it—:let 

, there be. no sorrow on' him about it ! 9. As 
I  was going out, the sky seemed to pie to 
be bygni and blue, "but in the^twinkling of 
an eVe a great shower of rain cajne on me, 
and it was battling down before I  reached the 
house, and during'the day, after that, I  did 
pot care ahout moving out. 10. A  cold stormy 
night is what was in it last night.. It was So 
dirk that you would not discern tho sky from 
the eartlv if it were not that there was, the 
snow on the mountain. A darker night.yoU 
never saw. .

Alio* Furlong. 
(To be Contiuu^d.)’, : .

Every Gaelic League Branch should 
prepare now for the work.

A p p ly  a t once fop  C o llection  M a ter ia ls  and  L ite ra tu re  
to

Sean T. O’Ceallaigh,
Gen. Sec. Gaelic League,

Parnell Square, DUBLIN .
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SINN FEIN” VICTORY
Already • acknowledged..................
Trebor Hslaw ........ ... V;...........
Per D. Collins .............  .............
Kilchrcest (Thomas Ashe) C.S.F.
Mr. Thomas O’Toole, Glasgow, late 

Treasurer Dublin Sunday . Hurl
ing League................... ...........

St. John’s (Thomas Ashe) C.S.F.,
Roscommon............ ................

Aindreas O h-Aicir, Liverpool... ...
A Flemish Sinn Feiuer ..............
S . . MacKenzie Kennedy ... ... ...
Two Faithful Adherents^' - Coat

bridge .................. ...........
A Very young Political- Dreamer
Mary Cummins-.......
Caif, Maire agus Phyllis Ni Riain
B. Breathnach .............. . ............
Freedom ....... *........... . ...
Tomas /... ..................... . —i-......
Teresa Reddin ..... ... ... ... ... ...
Rose A. Murray, Clauvaraghan,

Co. Down ................ ...
Robert McBabben, Magherasaul,

Co. Down ...a ......  .......

Now Is the time to determine 
the Future of your own Small 

Nationality.
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FUND
Shillings.
10453*

120
20
20

40

t?eis c i l l e  m Atinc-Ain, 1918 
CO. WICKLOW FEI8  will be held in 

ARKLOW, SUNDAY, 2nd JUNE. 
Competitions In Language, History, Music, 
Singing, Dancing, etc.; also Industrial Section 

Syllabus from Seamus O Muireadhnigh and 
Aindrias O Faolain, Hon. Secs, Old Parochial 
House, Arklow.

40
9}

10

20

"  IRELAND AT THE PEACE 
CONFERENCE ” and 2340ther Designs. 

8 INN POST CARDS FEIN
including St. Patrick’s Day, Easter Cards, 

to sell at Id. each. ^
None genuine unless it bears Irish’ Trade 

Mark, 0631.
G E O R G E  B E L T O N  

12 BOTANIC ROAD, DUBLIN.

T r i c o l o u r s  - 1/2 each
_  _  30 x 54 - 3/- each
r  L  A  U  O  40 X 72 - 5/6 each 

Banners and D tp  painted to order.

M WOAo N O R T H  C T  R F l  FAST.

Irish -Republican Prisoners’ Dependents 
Fund. Prize Drawing for Autographs and 
other Souvenirs of Dead. Leaders. Prizjs 
tffin by 729, 3015, 4069, 409, 3079, 3740, 3*08, 
3169, 4713, 1596, 4609j 149, 217,.998, 1302, 
1399, 4641, 198, 3284, 279, 3690, 1053, 326, 
4729, 66, 3279,1176, 3742, 3599. 3503. Holders 
of tickets Nos. 3015, 1596, 4641, 326, 1176, 
3599, 3503, will please send tickets and. ad
dresses to 6  Harcourt St., Dublin.

Mr. Gerard. B. Crofts, who.:hcs b?en con
fined to his bed for the i-ast few weeks from 
an acute attack of inflammation of the lungs, 
is now, we are glad to say! vthough physical y 
weak), out of danger. Ever since his release 
frenn Lewes Jail Mr. Crofts has l>een under 
the care of Dr. O’Brien, Merrion Square. _

IRI8H-MADE GOODS.
For MEN’S SHIRTS, HOSIERY, CAPS, Ela

each.
Sinn Fein Clubs should eupply theiuselves 

with Large Photos of the Leaders (1/1), 
“ Sinn Fein Abui” Wall Mottoes (8d.), 
Hepublican Calendars (1/1 and 2/9), and 
the Art Pictures advertised below. Also 
‘'Rainbow Chaser” and “Ten-foot Piker” 
Cartoon Tricolour Badges (Id. each)", 
whiqfi smothers the “Provincialists” with 
ridicule, and for which special terms are 
given to Clubs, allowing them large per
centage of profit. Clubs should also pro* 
cure our Book List, to establish" their 
Club Libraries of Irish-Ireland works. 

Recitations. Emmet’s, Pearse’s, and Case
ment’s, 3d. aiiy one.

Ballads. Irish-freland Ballads, Id. each. ■
Six or over, post free. Send for list. 

Photo Postcards of Leaders, with tricolour 
design, 2d., by post 3d.; six for 1 /2 ; 12  
for 2 /2 .

ART PICTURE8.
"H is  Easter Offering." The success of the 

year. A beautiful coloured specimen of 
Irish art, typifying the supreme sacrifice 
of a dying Volunteer. In three finish
ings, 1/3, 2/3, and 8/6 . '

"  Dublin After the Bombardment." A 
realistic impression of the Kaater Rii *>g,

. 1916, showing British "Tank” as used 
in Dublin, ̂ 1/7.

“ The Interior of the G.P.O.” A remark
able picture, showing the Iriah Republi
can Leaders in action, 2/7.

"  The Proclamation of the Irish Republic." 
Full text, artistically tricoloured, with in
dividual photos (not faked) of the sig
natories, and framed for hanging Up. A 
unique article, not obtainable elsewhere, 
2/9, post free.

BADCE8, Etc.
Republican Badges, from Id. upwards 

Rosaries, 8d. and 1/3.
Real Enamel Brooches (tricoloured). Mag 

or Shamrock, 1/-; Tara Brooch,■>%]». 
These are highly finished and have strong 
fastenings.

1/1 Gilt Photo Pendant (complete with 
chain); any desired Leader’s photo, .with 
tricolour flag on reverse side.

Irish Volunteer Cap Badge. Officer’s 
(sUyeredJ^or .Private’s (bronzed), 1/6.

" ".Snifle budge mounted on strong safety 
pin, 2/-. Original Fianna Fail'design.

SONGS (Words and Muslo).
We are IT as regards Irlsh-lreland Music. 

Get Peadar Kearney’s latest triumph,
"  DORA,” price 1/0}. It’s a scream!

We can supply all Songs published. Here’s 
a few of the good onea:—
“The Jackets Green, 1/0}.
“ Slievenamon,” 1/0}.
"The Soldier’s Song” (Kearney), 1/0}.
"  The Three-Coloured Ribbon ” (Kear

ney), 9jkl.
“Whack Fol the Diddle” (Kearney), 1/0)
“ Lament for Pearse” (Crofts), 1/0}.
“ Our Latest Hero Dead”—Ashe— (Ryan 

and Lyons), 1/0}.
“Let Me Carry Your Cross” (Ashe), 1/7. 
“A Battle Hymn” (Countess Markievicz) 

1 /0}.
“ Easter Week ” (Crofts), 7d.
“ Dan Molad na Gaedilge” (in Gaelic) 

(Robert O’Dw yer), 7a.
“ Ireland Over All (Eamonn Ceannt),

"  t (io Flag of Freedom ” (Stanley), 1 /0}.
“ Wrap the Green Flag Round Me, Boys”  

(O’Reilly), 1/0}.
“ Ireland Over Ail ” (Phil O’Neill), 1/0}.
“ Rally Round the Banner,” 1 /0}.
‘/Easter Week” ( “Who Fears to Speak,” 

etc.), 1 /0}.  .
Seng Sheets in great variety, 3d. and 5d. 
Ballads. Send for list of Id. Ballads/*‘Sol

dier’s Song,” “ Wrap the Green Flag;” 
Recitations by “ Rajah,” etc. Selection, 
6d.

BOOKS.
The History of the 1916 Rebellion (includ

ing Casement’s Complete Speech from 
the Dock), 1/9.

"  Labour in Ireland,” by James Connolly, 
4/4 (in boards), or in two parts, 1 / 2  each 
part!

"  Memories of Mountjoy,” by Sean Milroy, 
1/2.

"  Ireland’s Appeal to America,” presented 
Hy'Dr. McCartan, 7d. . *<_-

“ Priscners of War (Memories of Fron- 
goeli, Wakefield, etc.), 1/9 (illustrated). 

Send for Book List. Wholesale and Retail.^ 
A bore p’i'es are lost free. Send you en- 
»  . quirics for Sinn Fein Goods to—  •i  he Ai t Depot, Irisk-lreland Publisters. Stationers.

QINN  FEIN  (Mansion HouseWar^l)—Public I 
- Meeting-will be held on Friday next^ 8th [ 

inst., at 8 . p.m., in ClMiinel St. - Prominent I 
speakers will attend. '

P a t ) | i a i 3  0  1 i A t t r h u p A i n .  

srtiiiT>' tiAtn io, tuithne^c.

1}  COUNIHAN^
39 LORD EDWAftD STREET,
80 and V. HENRY 8TREET, 

LIMERICK,
8 peciel:?e in, and invite inquiries for, 

sardines (Skipper), S&lmon, Sauces, Chand
lery, Jams, Biscuits, Pearl Barley, Confec
tionery, Tea, and all Grocery Lines. Irish 
Goods' a speciality. A  trial will convince you 
you can get no better value for money, 
which- we respectfully solicit.

6 M A R Y
E T C .

STR E E T, D U B LIN

W o w  a t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e !

EVERYTHING in Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Wear. Special lines in Irish 

Manufacture. . v i i ' j

D E N I S  NEARY
DRAPER AND OUTFITTER,

'&  NORTH KING ST., DUBLIN.
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T H E  C L A R E N C E
HOTEL, Wellington Quay, DUBLIN, 
Convenient to .all places of interest:! 
Comfort of Visitors assured. Seventy I 
Superior Bedrooms. Good Cooking, j 

Moderate 'Charges, 
popular Restaurant Attached.

RO YA L. E X C H A N G E
HOTEL, parliament St., DUBLIN^ 
Near City Hall and Dublin Castle.J 
Newly furnished and decorated. _Com-d 
fortable Bedrooms. Electric Light. I 

Cosy Ground Floor Restaurant now | 
added. Open Daily.

Reliable Dentistry by an 
Independent Irish Firm.

; The “ Shamrock Ideal Set of Teeth,”  at 
21 /-, gives you the acme of comfort in 
Dental Equipment. Perfect fit and 
painlessness in all work guaranteed. 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. No fees for 

advice.

Shamrock,
D e n t a l  S u r g e r y  

29 Mary Street, Dublin.

LECTURES ON IRISH HISTORY
By PROFESSOR EOIN MaoNEILL.

Thursday, March 7th—The Struggio with the Norsemeri. - 
Thursday, 14th March—Mediaeval Irish Institutions:'' ; V 
Thursday, March. 21st—The Norman Conquest.
Thursday; March 28th—The Irish Rally.

LARGE CONCERT HALL, ROTUNDA, at: 8.1Kp,m.
Admission - £ one Shilling. Doors open at 7.45.

How to Use Your Gas Cooker.
A  few nrmuies’ Expert Advice- by our Special Lady Demon
strator (given free in your own home) w ill quickly “  put you 
r igh t”  on all Gas Cooker Problems. Ask for her services—a 

postcard' w ill do.

Send in  jroui* requ es t T O -D A Y  to

Gas Company’s Showrooms,
McC IO  H a w k in s  StreetvfOppoaite Theatre Royal) D u b l i n .

1C< IR I
IR I
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L U K E  B U R K E ,
FOR

. IR IS H -M A D E  U N D E R W E A R . 
IR IS H -M A D E  S H IR TS  A N D  

CO LLAR S.
IR IS H -M A D E  SOCKS.
IR IS H  PO P LIN  T IE S .

Prices 25. per cent, under any other store

Luike Burke,
105 Patrick St., CORK

City of Dublin Assurance Society
THE MOST PROGRESSIVE OFFICE TRADING IN  IRELAND.

More than 1,500 Members of Non-Irish Offices have within the past year trans 
ferred their Assuranoes to the CITY OF DUBLIN. Several Testimonials received 
for prompt payment of claims.
ADDITIONAL AGENTS WANTED. Apply—

Head Offices— D’Olier Chambers, Dublin

Mi

i f LEANDER”

OrdeR 

only 1 

to Be1

M A R G A R I N E
O V E R S O L D  

AT PRESEN T

Orders from  re g u lar customers 

only accepted^ and these w ill have  

to be rationed according to supplies 

available.

P I A N O S
for the Home. 

Kariraitiunis and Organa 
for the Church and School.

Muaio.
Banners & Flags supplied.

D.

VIO LINS W ARPIPES
a Speciality. All Aboaasories.

Reeds, Bags, Tutors, etc. 
Manufactured in 

Ireland.
-All the Latett Publications in 8 toek.

Designed to Order. Write for List.
Sole 'Agent for Hardebeek’a Soodha Ceoil, Books 1, 2 and 8, Gaelic Hymns.

M cCULLO U GH , 8  H o w ard  S t re e t , BELFAST.

Largest selection of 
genuine old and new 

Violins in Ireland.

BUY IRISH NATIONAL BONDS.
FUNDS INVE8TED IN SOUND IRISH SECURITIES YIELDING OVER 5%

Help Irish Industries.by becoming Members 
of a Genuine Irish-1 reland Assurance Society.'

A LL  CLASSES OF LIFE AND ENDOWMENT BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
A G E N T 8  W A N T E D .

Full Particulars on Application.

A n  C u m  A r m  U f i j t A t i A i f  s a o ^ a I a C a  n A i f i t i n c A .

D O W D A L L , O’M A H O N E Y  
and CO., L T D ., 

“ Leander”  Works, Cork.

Head
(IR ISH  NATIONAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY).

Office: 2 S T . A N D R E W  S T R E E T , D U B L IN .

MISS E. MacHUGH
C J ______63 T A L B O T  8 T R E E T , D U B L IN .
s‘l IR IS H ' Bleysies, Repairs, Aooeaaoriea, Prams,\ Gramophone*, Repaired.

Panor'
IR IS H -M A D E  G O O D S F O R  M E N  A N D  

W O M E N .
Caps, Hats, Collars, Ties, Irish Poplins. 

Sbirte. Underwear, Braces, Hose (Ladies 
and Gent’s), H.-Hose, Gloves, Umbrellas, 
P.-Handkerchiefs. Tobaccos and Cigarettes, 
Pipes (K . and P. only), Lucania Cycles, 
Footballs j - Hurleys, e tc .: Stationery, House
hold and Toilet Soaps; Patriotic Music.” 

Any of the above can be had from

DEMPSEY & GO.,
69 S O U TH  S ID E , C L A P H A M  C O M M O N , 

L O N D O N , S .W .

. Caps:
«■ Shirts,
I and (n
1 P.-Ha
■ Pipes
' Footl 
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J. T. L E M A S S ,
H A T T E R  and O U T F IT T E R .

2 and 3 Capet Street, Dublin

IR ISH -JW A O E O O O B 8 A S P E C IA L IT Y .

Attention! Line Up
F O R

L O U G H  L I N T ’ S
Irish Outfitting Headquarters,

19 P A R L IA M E N T  S T R E E T ,  D U B L IN .

fo r
(folks

A M  th e  m o th s  a lrea d y  a t  w o rk  o n  th a t  
8r f t  o r  costum e you  h a v e  cast ? Have 

It dry-tfleaned or d y e d  b y  n »  f o r  a  fe w  

■hillings. Carrtkge paid  one way o q  co u n try ' 
orders. Su its  ta llor-preaacd. P r ic e  l is t  fr e e

EUSTACE BBOS., IIO and III Cork S tric t and 

Ik B lm ia tto n  Street, DabtTn. ’P h o o c lK M .

Grand Prize Competition.
T H E  C .M .W . A R E  O F F E R IN G  A 

P R IZ E  (L A R G E  B U N T IN G  F L A G ) 
for the Best Name for their Special Line of 
I .V .  Shirts, green Irish linen, for wear with  
uniform . Suggestions to be sent to 

31 Eden Quay, Maroh 14th, 1918.

P E N

84 Weetmeretand 81., w ill repay yea. 
C A S H  O R  E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S .

MURRAY. KELLY£KAIN,
. . B A N N E R S  . .

With Portraits and Designs Painted In 
Oil Colours. 

IL L U M IN A T E D  A D D R ES S ES  
ESTIMATES FREE.

F R O N G O C H  S T U D IO ,

50 B L E S S IN C T O N  S T R E E T , 

DUBLIN.

Choosing a Ring.
Selecting a Ring needs care. It 
is a lifetime’s purchase. We 
offer you a large stock and ample 
facilities for selecting in comfort 

and at leisure,

GANTER BROS.,
63 Sth. Gt. George’s St., Dublin

STATIO NER Y,'. R E LIG IO U S  G O O D S

B O O K S

John Kivlehan
2  O’ CONNELL STREET* LIM ERICK.

MANUFACTURERS OF
A L L  C H U R C H  R E Q U I 5 I T I E S .  
Irish Poplin Vestments,- hand-embroidered, 

from £3 15S. a set.
Canopies, Banners and Flags.
All Goods at Moderate Prices.

At. CAHILL Si CO., * ^DUBLlS1 8T'

Engagement
Rings

: We hold an immense variety of Rings 
set with Diamonds, Sapphires, 

Emeralds, Rubies, etc., In Half-Hoop, 
Cluster, Coronet, and Claw Settings.

C l  t o  £60
Card of Finger Sizes on application.

Win. Egan & Sons, Ltd,
Manufacturing Jewellers and 

Silversmiths,

32 Patrick Street, Cork.

SEED , O A TS  & PO TA TO E S  
Home Grown & Specially Selected Sootch. 

Particulars and Prices from / 
M ‘ L O U G H L IN  BROS.,

48 MAY STREET, BELFAST. 
Telegrams “ Paradox.” Telephone 1331.

P.S.-—We are Buyers of JButter and 
Eggs. Quotations invited.________________

Smokers— F ill your Pip* with Irish-Qrowa 
Tobacco. M ild, Medium, or Fu ll,

3/- Quarter lb., post free.
W . J. G L O V E R  A  CO .,

Reyal Avenue and North S t., Belfast.

"  Loritners Institutes of 
the Law of Nations’’

2 V O L S ., N E W , P U B L IS H E D  A T  18/:, 
N O W  O F F E R E D  F O R  4/6, P O S T F R E E  5/3.
' This, remarkable work, determine* the cha-; 
racteristics o f National existence on which 
the right to international recognition de
pends. I t  will bO found most, useful all 
interested in Ireland’s claim to recognition 
by the Peace Conference.

P. • j .  o x a l L a g h a n ,
Wholesale Booksellers,

132*4 W E S T  N I L E  S T R E E T , G L A 8 G 0 W .

OkOER 
PAWED PORr^;^ v£ JVBITE TO

S ea  n  T fyu J flu ficS b i %
15 D'Qltejy Si..Dublin, r

for
______ ILLUSTRATED COLOURED CATALOGUE \

Irish Republican Silken Handkerchiefs, artis
tic tricolour borders, 3/11 half-doz., post free.

CLEESON & CO.
TAILORS and DRAPEho. IRISH GOODS 

ONLY.

11 Op. O’Connell Street, Dublin
CASH  T A IL O R IN G  C O M P A N Y .
“  The Irish Tweed House,”  4 Capel Street, 

Dublin, and Kingstown, are fortunate in 
-having probably the largest stock o f  “  Indigo 
Blue Serges ”  and Irish Suitings in Dublin, 
bought in July," 1915.’ I t  will pay intending 
purcbaserg'tp' inspect our stpdk. 'We guaran
tee perfect fitting garments, and. all Irish, 
workmanship; t .

JO H N  N E L  I G A N , Proprietor.

P R E P A I D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
One-wordi id . Minimum charge, 1 /-«-.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
AGENTS wanted’ in Dublin, Kildare. Car- 

, low, King’s and Que^’s Counties; liberal 
terms j good prospects. Address, Irish Na
tional Assurance Sofaiety, 2 St.' Andrew:St/ .■ 
16ENTS are required fora a.genuine”Insh- 

Ifelanll|Assurance Society ; best terms. 
Apply trf the- Superintendent. . Seamus P  
O’Riainj Glenljreeda, Bprrisoieigh, Co. Tip
perary. . CHW 
T A  ionad again do Phrinti'seach Siopa—Siopa 

L 6in, EadUige, agu^jprtoadhais, F&inidlio 
<5g, lagliach, . clisde, as Gaodhltacht- na 
Munihan, ata uaim. Scrfobh as an Gaodh- 
luinn cliuige D. Ua Buaohalla, i Majgh 
Nuadhat. _ _ 
'J’HE Irish National Assurance Society, 2 St.

Andrew Street, Dublin/is prepared to 
appoint Gentlemen as Organising: Superin
tendents in districts not already represented j 
full particulars as to .past and present eni* 
plorment and salary expected must be fur
nished ; only gentlemen of influence connected 
with Irisli-freland Movement appointed. 
Securitv and references required., 
■yy'ANl’ED—An Irish Teacher;- must be a 

fluent speaker and 'have knowledge of 
Irish dancing. Apply, giving references and 
stating salary, to T. O’Connell, Bridge Sty, 
Ballina.'
"WANTED immediately, lady assistant for 

Book Shop in Dublin; knowledge of Irish 
essential. Apply by letter, stating qualifi
cations and salaryexpectedj t o ' D. 27, 
“ Nationality.”

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
ADVERTISER, an Irishman, by force of 

circumstances presently engaged tem
porarily in England as Senior Resident 
Master, desires "post after Easter in Prepara
tory School or College in Ireland; all 'usual 
subjects, French and Mathematics _ special; 
inportanfc degrees and high testimonials; can 

play organ and train orchestra; please state 
salary offered. ■ Apply D 24, “ Nationality.” 
JJROTHER and Sister, recently trained j de

sire Assistaiitships; teach all subjects, 
including Irish. Apply D 23, “ Nationality.

CfiW
JRISH-IRELANDER is willing to take 

Agencies for Irish manufactures, whole
sale houses and Irish industries/ ete^-Apply 
D. 26, “ Nationality.”
JRISH-IRELANDER wishes to hear of a 

vacancy in a good house for energetic 
. oung chap; four years’ experience grocery 
and bar; excellent references. Apply Dl- 25,
* Nationality.”

NOTICES
^RD-CRAOBH SINN FEIN— Debate on 

“ Prison Reform Under the Irish Re
public” on Monday, March 11th, at 8 pan., 
t 6 Harcourt Street.

LIVERPOOL—St. John’s, Ivirkdale. Irish 
Service, St. Patrick’s  Day, Sunday, 17th, 

.t.6.30 p.m.; Rosary, Hymris, and Sermon in 
rish..

LIVERPOOL-rrlrish Language Collection.
Books and Flags may, be had from Com

mittee and members Gaelic. League, -I. N. 
foresters’ Hall, Scotland Road.
J^ATEHY Sinn Fein Hall and Band—Result 

of Drawing : 1st Prize, No. 872 ; 2nd, 420; 
3rd, 62; 4th, 905.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

HOTELS.
D O NO V AN ’S HOTEL, Sullivan’s Quay, 

Cork; convenient to Patrick St.; very 
moderate; select. CH W

CUMANN Na mBAN.
LECTURE ON

“ JAM ES CO N N OLLY AND T H E  
IRISH R E P U B LIC ,”

By Cathal O’Shann&n, Belfast
ROUND ROOM, MANSION HOUSE,

- FRIDAY, MARCH 8th, at 8 p.m. 

FIR ST CLASS CO NCER T.
PIPERS’ BAND. BEST IRISH ARTISTES. 

Admission 1/- and 8d.
No Tickets.- All pay at door.

A few tickets for reserved seats at 2/- to 
be had from the Secretary, 6 Harcourt St.

BELFAST’S 
o i  t i e  a C c  a s ,  1 9 1 8

Tlie Local Committee appeal to all 
Ireland to subscribe generously to 
Ulstex^s First Oireachtas. Fuiids 
are urgently needed to save the 

North for Irish Ireland.

Send youp Subscrip tion  to 

The Hon. Treasurer,
Oireachtas Fund,

9 College Square North, 
Belfast.

EA TER W EEK  
CELIOH M OR AND DANCE

In ST. MARY’S HALL, BELFAST̂  _  

On WEDNESDAY, A PR IL  3rd.
The Music will be rendered by . the Gaelic 

League Orchestra of 40 Instrumentalists. 
Musicall Director, Mr. I. C. Evans.

Subscription— 7/6 ; Double—12/6.

KEEP THIS DATE OPEN- FOR BELFAST. 
Tickets can be had from Secretary,,

T. FINEGAN, 120 Royal Avenue, Belfast.

SHAUN CONNOLLY SINN FEIN CLUB, 
NORTH DOCK WARD.

A  L E C T U R E  
Will' be delivered (under auspices of above 

Club), by Laurence Ginnell, B.L., M.I.P.,
On FRIDAY, 8th MARCH, 1918,

In the SHAUN CONNOLLY HALL, 33 North 
Summer St. (off N.C. Road}, at 8.30 o’clock, 

sharp, entitled 
11 Effects of Rural Conditions on Town 

Dwellers.”
The Public art* invited/'— Adipi^StOlf^FreS.'*

FOR SALE.
POTATOES for Sale; Arran Chiefs, Irish 

Queeiis-, Triumphs. H. Keenan, Spring- 
field, Dungannon. _______________ CHW

MISCELLANEOUS.
ASSORTED St. Patrick’s Day Badges (all 

S.F. lines). Tricolour Tie Pins, Easter In 
Memoriam Badges, St. Patrick’s Day Cards, 
Easter Cards, Songs, etc., Id. and 2d. each. 
Tricolour Rings and Brooches, 3d. each. Best 
Wholesale terms. Profitable Sample Range 
sent for 2/6 P.O.-— A. J. Byrne, 53 South Gt!\ 
George’s St. (2nd floor).
^  SPRING Suit Tailored on Premises, 63/-;.

Bandoliers, Haversacks, Belts, PutteeB, 
Grey Green Ties, Shirts, Collars. Fallon’s, 
8  Mary Street, Dublin. EHW
ADDRESSES, Sinn Fein Mottoes. Badges, 

In Memoriam Cards, from 6d. P. 
O’Malley, 42 Donore Avenue, Dublin.

, EHW
QOLLEGE OF GAELIC LEA RN IN G ; Exa- 

. minations open to all. Prospectus 
Pronnseas 0  Suilleabhaxn 19 Ely Place, Dub
lin. BJW  
QOATES’ Embrocation; .Note Irish Trade 

Mark on all Cartons-; refuse foreign sub
stitutes. CHW  
J)RUMS, Flutes, War • Pipes, Bass and 

Side Heads-for Drums, and Marching 
Music of the Gael, beautifully- arranged for 
Flute Bands. Salmon. St.- Mary’s, Limerick. 
fO R  1/- I  will send 12-St. Patrick’s Day, 

Easter, Sinn Fein Postcards (as
sorted). Badges—-Tricolour Shamrock 
and words “ S,t." Patrick’s Day,”  
3d.. Tricolour Flag and . words “ Re
member Easter Week, 1916,’’ -3d. Tricolour 
Flag and words “ Tir agus Teocnga,-’-’ 3d. Pos
tage 011 Badges.- Id. .extra.— M. J. Farrell, 
Manufacturer, Publisher, and Wholesaler of 
Sinn Fein Goods, Novelties, and Jewellery, 
Roscommon.
Q AE LIC  CHOIR, 19 Ely Place; Male and 

. Female Voices required. Saturdays, 8 
p.m. CHW
(YCONNOR, Junior, Arva, can now supply 

Cycle" Covers at 4-/9, guaranteed; New- 
Tubes, 1/11 and 2/3. . Order early. CHW  
pR E TTY  Irish-bred Pony Filly by Langley 

out of prize-winning Connemara mare; 
height' 12 hands; splendid trapper. Apply 
John Kealy, Horseleap, Go. Westmeath. 
pLASTERDJG Contractor. _ Kenny, 287 

Richmond Road, Fairview. Cement 
Work, and Concreting a Speciality. ' EHW  
JJUSTY BICYCLES overhauled and stove-* 

enamelled, Sinn Fein .or other colours, 
from 18/6. Cole -̂ NelSon and Co., Ltd., 
Limerick.
S IN N  FEINERS—Have your ,collars dressed 

by Sinns. Country orders prompt at
tention.— White Star Laundry, Sumirerhill, 
Dublin. CHW
gE A N  Heuston Hall. 44 Parnell Square; any • 

. • Irish-Irelarid or Trade’s Society can have ; 
Meeting Rooms at abeve -address. Terms 1 
moderate.
gUCCESSFUL Coach prepares Students-by 

Correspondence for Post. Office, Bank 
and siniilar Exams; low monthly fee. Apply 
D 19, ^Nationality.” •
T ’O LET, Double Bedroom; §uit two gentle- I 

men; Irish speakers oplyi- Glasnevin. I 
ApplydD 22, ‘^Nationalityi’ - ;

ROSCO/VIMON 
C O U N T Y  M E E TIN G

The Ard-Chomhairle Sinn Fein have decided to 
hold the above County Meeting in 

C A S T L E R E A  
On ST. P A T R IC K ’S D A Y  

Particulars as to Speakers and arrangements 
_ will'he published in due course.

R u n a ire .

CONNRADH NA GAEDHILGE— AN ARD 
OR A OB H'.

p t e A t )  r i A  Q A f g A

At 25 Parnell Square,

S A T U R D A Y , 6 th  A P R IL
Com m encing 8 p.m.

TICKETS 3/- EACH.

PREPAID ADVERTISEMENTS^-Cofl..
MISCELLANEOUS.

“ *pHE Secret History of the Irish Volun
teers,” by the O’Rahilly; “ From a Her

mitage,'4’ “ The Murder Machine,”  “ How 
Does She Stand P”  “ Ghosts,” “ The Separa
tist Idea,” “ A Spiritual Nation,” ' ‘‘ The 
Sovereign People —all by P. H. Pearse; 

“ Why the Manchester Martyrs, Died.” A 
few copies left; price 1/- each- or S/- for the 
lot. Apply to C. 69, “ Nationality;
XYPEWRITING— Authors’ MSS.? 9d. 1,000 

words; Circulars, Testimonials, Plays 
typed accurately.— DOWSLEY’8 TYPING  
DEPOT, Limerick. CJW
T H E  Lewes Tailor, P. Fogarty, 55*MouUtjoy 

■ Square, wants your- Order. BHW

THANKSGIVINGS. 
gUIDEACH AS 6m croidhe leish an vahar 

blirdnach . “ a connac a mach dul cuii 
vaish.” Bliiudhearha.
QRATEFUL THANKS to Little* Flower of' 

Child Jesus for favour granted.—M.M.K. 
QRATEFDL THANKS -to Sacred Heart, 

Blessed Virgin, St. Anthony. St. Modena, 
of Fogart, and St. Peter of Alcontara, for 
favours -received.—J.N .
QRATEFUL Thanks, to. Sacred1 Heart, Our 

Lady, Little Elower, for favours.reQeived; 
further favours expiact«u. M.K.M; 
(^HATEFUL THANKSGIVING to Sacred 

Heart, Blessed Virgin, St.'Patrick, and 
St. Brigid, for great, favours received.-—M.M. 
J^OST Grateful Thanks to the Sacited Heart, 

Blessed Virgin, and Little Flfewer - of 
JesuS,for grea& favour received; PuT?K{»tio)>; 
promised.
JH A NK S to St. Anthony for favours re

ceived.-—T/O’F. .
THANKSGIVING  to the Holy Family, Little 

. NelUe, *Sbhls jn Pnrgatory. and; j3*fii'ed 
Heart,' for fatoiir1 received.'— :: 
;J7IANKSG lVING  to Sacred Hoarfc 'bf Jesus, 

Blessed Virjiixi/Jvittle FlpH’er, for favour,
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